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Qnality, Service and Satisfaction 

• irTL* 

^ Annual Meeting of New Hamp
shire Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows 

K a 83:^:!MJLIIILMSBS 

Cleaning Sale 
May 13th to May 19th 

Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuit 2 pKgs. 21c 
A Wheel of Knowledge Geography Chart Free 

Stewed Red Kidney Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c 
I.G.A. Fancy Cocoa**' M Ih. can 10c 
ClarK's Chocolate French Rolls...-^ lb. 23c 
Royal Baking Powder lg., can 43c 
Gnm, Mints and Frnit Drops.. .reg. 5c pkg. 3 for 10c 
White Lanndry Soap .-. 9 9-oz. ban 25c 
AmmOnia.. .,..>,••'>. «• • • .c|t. bottle 19c 
O'Cedar PoIish.> . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . : . . • :4oz. bottle 23c 
Household Cleanser... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^. . . lg. can 5c 
White Floating Soap. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 nied. bars 23c 
Soap Grains, quick-acting..... . . . . . . 23 oz. pkg. 17c 
RedCapWindowW'ash... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25ccan21c 

Pair of Handitongs Free 

n. ^ i Our Leader 39c, *A' Brand 59c, 'G- Brand 
Brooms I 69c, T Brand 79c, LG.A. Deluxe 97c 

We will pay lOc for every old Broom returnedj|to as 
toward the purchase'of any new I.G.A. Broom 

Foss's Mellowed Vanil la . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 oz. bottle 29c 
Champion Mopoticks?. . i..-..ISc 
Stnrdy Gralvanized Pai l s . . . . . . . . ; . . . :•••*• •25c 
Clothes Lines, finest qnality... . . . . . • 50 ft. hank 23c 
Wright's Silyer Cream Polish........... 8 oz. jar 23c 

Odd Fellows Block 

N e w L o w P r i c e F o r 

Florence Range Oil Burner I 
Only $30.00 Installed 

Also the New Power Burner, New Perfection 
Oil Stoves and Electric Room Heaters and Electric 
Water Heaters. Call and See Thein. 

Try Our New ASBESTOLINE PAINT. It Saves 
Old Roofs —and Makes New Roofs Better. $1.50 
per Gallon. Guaranteed Teh Years. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire: 

P i u i n b i n g f . a n d H e a t i n g 

Eyes Examined : . • ̂ ^^' Glasses Fitted 

MILES W. M A L Q N E V 
:• OP t o MET R 1ST 

Of Nashua,,WiU be in Antrim Every Thnrsday ' 
-. CaU Antrii^ Pharmacy for Appoinfm^ 

Tbe 88tb annual meettng of the New 
Hampsltire Graad,XiOdge of O^ l̂ êUows 
was held in -Concord last week. Qn 
Tuesday evenbg. the ,P. G. Jt. banqnet 
was-Jieia..i5k_tae^ J!®e jEiotel. .Jtjteing 
JLhfi.«tnRningi nf. thB^anniial. fertlirltieei The 

:::-:iiAilE;iiGEv!:;; 
-Ton can alwa^ depend oh ICE to k«ep yonr food fjresh 

and pate, as pnre, clean ICE protects health-

Under any and all conditions yon can depend on 
.having daily deliveries of ICE, firom 

! Mill£trd'A. Edwards,;Antrim 
mEFHONE 75 

business sessions opened «n Wednesdajr 
Xaorning and continaed throughout -tbe 
day; tbere was an unusual amount of 
iMislnsss to be :t»nsacted: 

Several visiting Orand OfBoers were 
present from neighboring jurisdiotlons, 
including the Orand Secretary from Que
bec and a Past Orand blaster represent
ing Ontario. 

This was a most interesting and Dtoflt-
able meeting, attended by a larger num
ber of members than usual. • Pifty-eigbt 
Past Grands took tbe Orand Lodge de
gree: this Is a| large number, ^nsider-
Ing that the yearly term is now in force, 
and the number of lodges in the state is 
98. Total number of metabers in tbe 
state was reported as 13,609. 

The ofllcers for the ensuing-year as 
elected are: 

Grand jiaster—Artbur L. 'Barreftt, Nas
hua. • • , 

Deputy Grand Master—Harry P. Cpl-
bum, Goflstown. 

Grand Warden—Preston J., Carver, 
Lancaster, 

Grand Secretary—Emest ' C. Dudley, 
Concord. 

Grand Treasurer—Harry F. Davis, 
Pranklln,' .-

Grand RepresentaUve—Vernon S. 
Ames, Wilton. 

The following are the appbinted of
ficers: Grand Marshal. Lawrence E, HSd-
ley, Rochester; Grand Chaplain, Rev* L. 
E. Alexander, Franklin; Grand Guardian, 

Clarence E. Douglas, Nashua'; Orand ^ r -
)fld, Charles O. .H<̂ ĉlns,, .Lakeport, 

The SSth annual sessioa of tbe Be-
^^^^mSuue):y£'J^bemiiiitCoBi 
Tiiftvlay mmmlt,tff .'appoln^nwnts,..re., 
ports, and otber customary business was 
transacted. In the evenbig, the, degree 
staff from East llan«^ester oonfored 
the Rebekah degree before an unusually 
large attendance. 

Wednesday's session assembled to com
plete the annual business of the AssemUy. 
It is stated tbat tbe^ are 97 Rebekah 
lodges in the state, with a total men^ber-
ship of 16.132. The ^ime thing is true 
of this bran^ of the Order,—there was 
a very large attendance from all secUons 
of the state. 

The new offlcers for the current year 
are: President, Mrs.' Marcia P. Taylor. 
Milan: Viee President, Mrs. Abbie V. 
Dowey. Portsmouth; Warden. Mrs. Bes
sie V. Nutting. GreenvUle; Secretary. 
Mrs. Martha L. Sargent, Woodsville: 
Treasurer, Jirs. Hattie L. Smith, Dover. 

For many the annual nieetings of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows and 
members of tl̂ e Rebekah - Assembly be
ing held here for tWo days provided the 
firs: opportunity to visit the new I. O. 
0. F. home on Pleasant street, says 
a Concord paper. 

This, institution, which is to be dedi
cated ,pn June -22, has 73 rooms and is 
being constructed at an estimated cost 
of about $250,000. 
- The dedication ceremonies ,will include 

an'address by Grand Sire Joseph Powley.. 
of Toronto, of the Sovereign Lodge, The 
building has provision for construction of 
additional rooms,. -

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Hon. John N. Garner is beginning' to ] 
take on size, as apossibility forthe Demo- i 
cratlc nomination . for President. This | 
situation presents more complications, j 
and. Is sure to have its effect. • j 

Wednesday, June 22, has been fixed cis { 
the date for the dedication of the new ! 
main building at the New'Hampshire! 
Odd Fellows' Home on Pleasant sireet, ' 
Concord. Joseph Powley. of Toronto.! 
Cnt., Grand Sire of the Odd Fellows of \ 
the world, -will give the dedicatory ad-. | 
'dress., , ' ' , . . J 

> Doubtless to relieve a situation which 
had beconie somewhat disturbing and in 
certain-ways complicated,* a pension bill 
for widows' and orphans of 'World War 
veteran̂ ,- expected to cost -more than 
$l6o,000,OOoSvithin five: years, wias passed 
-by the House of Representatives In Con
gress. • 

The district meeting of the district 
embracing the Encampments of Contoo
cook. HiUsboro and Antrim, will-be held 
witli Eagle Encampment, in Contoocook.' 
on Thur-sday evening, May 19. One ai 
tho Encampmerji, degrees will be cot.-
ferred by Tohanio Encampment, of Coii
cord, and other features v̂ iU be on the 
program.. All, members in this distric: 

,who, possibly can should plan to atienc! 
this meeting. 

Partly because - of clidiatic .ponditidn-
New Hampshire highways are; and prob
ably always will be. .rough in the Sprln;. 
Last Januaiy a sudden thaw, .quicklv 
followed by Ititense «old,- did great dam
age to road , surfaces throughout tlic 
State: but recent investigations by the 
State-Highway-Department indicate tlm 
a good deal ot blame fbr the condition 
of thf loads caajbe UUd to heavy truck
ing m defiaace of regOlaflOBS' made by' 
the- departBMJOfc' "-

Information -from- ifae Slptor Vehicle 
Pepartment recently given out states thai 
.Tv^ty-iUne iiiocfiieiits resulted- in injury 
to 41 persons,'seven of whbat were chil-. 
dren tinder-14 Tpars of--age. The de
partment -vishes to bring tbe attention of 
moiiorlsts to the haiard Involved when 
children are allowed to stsand. on the 
.seat beside tbe driver or on the rear 
seat.. It the yOddla stops suddenly there 
is a grave danger of the- child receiving 
serious injury If i^ • properly seated. 
Children on roller-skates on the street 
present aootfaer bsmm which ;^ouId 

jhave the attemion of pacente! 'as well as 
tbe .motorist.- TbSa is dangerous practice; 

The New Hampshire Congregational 
Conference holds ita ISlst Annual 
Meeting in Manchester, with the 
Franklin Street Church acting as host, 
on May 13-15. 

Work on the • new Willard Pond 
road, from the Hancock highway to 
the pond, has begun. This , road was 
laid out by the State, is in tbe town 
pf Antrim, and the cost of building 
same is boriie wholly by the. State, 
who has entire cbarge .of its -con 
struction. 

The Chinese and Japanese- formally 
signed the truce at Shatighai May 5 in 
the' presence of the American! British 
and French- ministers, arid the Italian 
charge, d'affaires, whose tireless efforts 
for two-months-have-repeatedly prevent
ed a breakipg up of negotiatlonss. 

With more than 100 grass, brush and 
forestry fires reported to May 1, the state 
forestry- department is making an Spec
ial pica to the. publie to bs careful about 
flre while on week-end and other trips, 
in the countr.v.- A week,ago 12 towns 
.-epor:ed 14 such fires known to be caused 
by smokers. 

Too much pubUcity can ha;rdly be giv-
-n to the reply made by WUllam Wrigley, 
Jr.. when once asked, why he did not 
ŝ op hls tremendous advertising sifter he 
'fiad built iip a gigantic business. His 
-csponse was: • "Did, you eyer hear- of 
..rainmen '.aking off the locomotive after 
they got the train rnoving?" 

Tbe speed with which sentence of- ten 
years' at hard labor was f<rilowed by free
dom tbioi^h a commutation by, Ute Gov
ernor of. Honolulu,., -wa? unprecedented, 
aad most, .likely tinexpected. .Yet - tbe 
American psop)e-are-beoouing quite ac
customed to the unusual, iii 'One- -way 
and another, and' are' pleased to have, 
this opportunity to withstand the shock. 

. Daniel H, Diiklnson, a aative Ot Keene 
but more recently a- resident of Boston, 
has taken o>-er the duties, of a new post 
ia t̂lie s^te Highway Department, that 
of chief engineer. Creation of the new 
ofBoe and.the appointment of Mr; Dick
inson were announced by State Bighway 
Commissioner Frederic P..' fiveiett. 

Many of the state's tax payers will say 
fihls^ls a very in^portune t<nie for the' 
creation df new offices and. iuldlnic to 
the overhead expenses of aay state de-
pMtnest. . . . 1 

At the 2iff a in St. Soda Sliop 
(The Rexall Store in Antrim) 

. Patent HedeGihes and Toilet Articles Sold at 
- - Lowest Prices—For Example; 

50c size Fepscdent Tooth Paste 89c 
50e size Ipana Tooth Paste , , . ,39c 

:SOejize..^^becoL-IoothJBaste.~^.. v.,.....I.-.-.-.-.-...-!,-.'.-.-.-.^-.^.^-
•OOc'slie'RitlmiiVTaotH'Pagte ' ';... :..'.^8c 
50c size Mavis talcum in Glass Bottle .' 39e 
SOc size Best Witchazel (one pint) , ".. .29c 
SOc size Rtthbing Alcohol (one pint) . , 29e 
SSc size Sedlitz Powders (12 in a box) i gc 
25c size Corn Cures ig^ 
35c size Saccharin i gr. Tablets (100 in bottle) 20fc 
35c size Hinkle Cascara Tablets (100 in bottle) 20c 
50c size Eff. Sodium.Phosphate 89c 

At tlie Main St. Soda S h . ^ 

SPEOIAL NOTICE! 
H a r l e q u i n P a c k a g e 

ICE GREAfl ! 
Three Flavors in Each BricK 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla 

30 cts. Quart - - 15 cts. Pint 
Just Half Price. Try It—We Guarantee It 

Then leave your order for Sunday Dinner; Cheaper 
than any other dessert 

M. £. DANIELS 
Riasis'tereci C3ruseEis'fc 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

BAr>4t<C B V MIAIL. 

. NILLSBBRO E O m M i y SAVIttES BA^ 
Incorporated 1889 

. HILLSBORO., NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim' 
Thursday morning of each week' 

DEPOSITS made during the first three.business days of the , 
month draw interest from the first day of the inonth 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

'•:: '•:.a'̂ 'H ::;• -•''«"• ;:•;- •";•:: «::a:a:aB:a::':B':iHTa3SH!:iB2â aii!!BiKS 
E X T R A O R D I N A R V O F F E R 

A HARE-NEW D A C C C $1 50 Postpaid 
T- EVERBLOOMING I V U a C 3 1 Insured 

TALISMAN-̂ FRAU KARL^PADRE-HADLEY 
Send Order̂  At Once To Insure Prompt Delivery. This 

"AMAZING" offer Is our effort, to "dET ACQUAINTED" 
with new friends. 

. Send for our FREE general NURSERY CATALOG. 
LANDSCAPE Develbpment our Specialty 

The pow NURSERIES - ' - N. EPPING, N; H. 
W : •::'•'.• r:'araiais;:i;H3!;HH:K:Kai.:BaiaiB!aBii 

J^r^t. Klli3?3?'̂ . Located on Beacon , 
Hill .\'exi ro the 
State House 

Just a few minutes' walk to the-theatre, financial, , \ 
and ihopipihg centers - ^ 

' Saiiiu vilkeattalk tt.sa iiprteillt ktlk. tyso ap. ,Ctaitlae Rislaartal tat'Cafairic Sttakt. 
BEACON STREET 
BOiSTON MASS. Hotel Bellevue 

[ Pip tbis coupon and mait it With $l'f or aiix week'*' triel tubierlptlea tm 

> THE CHRISTIAN? SCIENCE MONTTOR 
, Fubliihtd by Tm CminiAK Scmret Pu»u«niMc Seeiarr.. 

BoMon. M<LlMChus*tU,..U..S. A. 
£..'i-J"° wai„flml'th« d»Uy cood newJi, of the world trom Its ffiO sptetal 
VTiters, as veU as departments devoted te woafen'* and ehUdrta'i lattnfla. 
RSIfi.""',!!'- "n»5««-,*due«tlon. radio, etc Toa wOI -bo ttad to ir«ooa** 
SKL'KSIV'^2* •?<!?"«»! "^V^?P*fet peaee'aad prohibftJOB. iaa doat 
Bist %Bbs.-'Our Dog. and «tie Sosdlal and^M otbar reatons. 

.—^^.^m www,..M...»%».w.iw.w.A,» 

.^^tetiaietua 8cn»ea Mosnoa, Back Bar Vutloa< Bostoa. Kaa*. 

Qfaaa. pitsio pMM) 

\ . ^ . 
(Addratk) 

. f (Towa) 
• < k H a i i « a A i * i * i * i * i 
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CUBEItUS. the white terrors of 
the North Atlantic ship lanes,'are 

TERRTGRS 
/ • 

A White Terror of the North Atlantic 

Population Genter5 from 1790. t o 1930 
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON , 

, ECENTLY tlie nume of the town of 
Linton. Ind.. appeared in the head
lines o f new.sjwpers in every part of 
the countr.v und the reason was not 
because it had been the sceiie of'some 
sensational crime, some event of. po-
littcul, sijiniflcance, scientitic discov--
er.v or other happ'eninR' which for a 
brief moment throws the li'mellsht on 

soine-little .niunicipalit.v. The reason was. that', 
the ITnited Stntes bureau, bf the census, h.iving-
complcted thc c-ompiliition of - certain stntistics 
obtained b.v the 10.30 census! announced that' 
the center of popula'tion of the L'nited States 
is' neap Linton. Ind. 

As a matter of fact, this center is locatecl at • 
a point ' in Stockton towrisliip, Greene coun'ty, 
Ind., which is 2.0 miles northeast of Linton..,'?! 
miles southeast by south of Torre Haute and 
M.C miles northeast by north of V'incenneS. But' 
since it is nearest Linton, that town received 
whatever distinction there accrues to being, 
Icnown as, "the center of population" and it be
came the successor to another'Indiana' town, -
AVliitehall, in holding that, honor. •Forai'ter 
the census of 1020 the center of population w.is 
designated as a point 1.0 miles west of .Whiter 
hall Jti Owen county and in the ten years from' 
1920 to 1030 It moved westward 22.3 miles to 
the point near Linton. 
• Now what is this center of population and 
how ,is it comp«te<l? Probahly most of us have 
rather vague ideas about that .and the chance.s 
are thsit such ideas are erroneous'as well. For 
the tiling we liiive in mind wlien We say center 
of population is prob'abiy what the census es-
jijTts cnll the, median point. 
, If .vou draw n line, dividing the population 
of lhe Vnitc<i Stato.« Into enual piirts n'orth and 
'st'Utii. and anothor line dividing it e<HialIy east 
Iitid west, then the p<>int of interspotion i.s, the' 
TiK'ilian point. In ovory one of tii'p four qii.ir-
tors thore will bo tli(> same nunihor of pooplo. 

I'.ut th'- (-ontor of pojnilation. as nsod hy tlie" 
ofjiMis luiroin!. is tli:ir point tlmt.may ho con-, 
s-:<!cr,<'ii tho ooTitor of human gravity of tho 

' Ti'.iloil ?lat.o.'=. . Tlio, <-en,'iiis biiH'au piotiij-os tlio 
T'tiilf-d Statos as :i rigid lovc-1 piano, and on it 
o-;r Tj:!.i'w'K"i.(Kxl-odd p<viplo oaoli one woi-.-liIng the 
«i;ni('. iri:os{>i'(:t.iv(>'of n'-'o, SOM' and othor dis-
: ! ! i . - t l" i i s . 

I'lion tho rchtor of [><ipiilalion woliM ho the 
i':r.t at wlli.h.'thf phmo nni.'-t pivot in ordor to 
V:i!aii<-o porfivti.v. Litorally ,-thon tiie conter 
nli-ht bf- flt-s<-rihod as tlio doooiiiiial pivot of the 
A!:iorl<:;ui population [ilaying soosaw. 

i>livio\is|y this point has no detlnlte relation-
si ir> witli tlio g'cograpiiioal conter or the ntimor-
lf-;ii (onter of the population—because tlic levor-
!:::,. ..I'lvvn wosternisortioris of the countr.v' offsets 
t!io woiglii!* of larior popul.-itions of the eastem 

, j-i-i-tioii.«. on this hypothetical teeter-totter. • 
'I'ho wo^twanl advance of the center of popu-

liiiion by 22.3 milos since 1020 Is the smallest 
,r''-;.'istorod in any cOnstis exoept two. In- ]{K)0 
•tlie advance w-as onl.v 14.4 miles, and In 1020 
it was <low-ii to O.S milos. " 

On the other h.ind. the southward'aiivance of-
T.C miles., rocordetl; in J'0.'W. Is, far ahove" the 
BxeTrage. Indeed, it Is a irtfle more llian the net 
southward movement siitjee-lTftO; that is to say, 

- tlfft excess of southward milenî ^ over horth-trard. 
.The wesi.ward advance 18 a reflection' of the-

dev<»lopraent of ihe^,.'nation—the treraendom 
strides made by agriculture in fhe siates west of 
the Slisslssippl: the development, of the great pll" 
industries in Texn.s and Oklahoma and other 
jiti'rts of the-Wc'."«t. and the steady-growth, of in
dustry in gipncral tn those areas. '.All -these hre 

• -in the'pic-ture. Oil. cattle.wheat, manufactutrin .̂ 
•moving picture."., have nil had jiî ff still exert an 
Importiint influence on the steady movement Into, 
the \Ves>,, - : . , 

A remar'kable fact in the .shifting of the conter 
of popnlation is the closeness with wlifch 'throngh
ont Ifs westward path It has clung to the thirty-
ninth parallel'.of latitude. Since -1700 It has" 
progressed almost in a straight line, reachin*; 
its furthest point north 23 miles east-of Balti
more In 1790 and Its .farthest south point In 1d30 
in Greene county, Indiana. Tet the'span tvaq 
only 2!.4 miles. The greatest inovement west 
vrs dotlni; tbe decade immediately preceding 

the Civilwur, when the advance wus SO.G miles. , 
w-hile the,least muvement was in tlie decade from 
1010 to 1020 wheri It was less than 10 niiles. 'lu '', 
the 140 yeais' covered by the census, records the 
advance has- .otaled SSO nii Ics, an average of a 
little more than three miles nniiUally. or about 
11^^ miles a decade. That does not sound very, 
big, but it means a- lot in ilie development of 
the United Staties. 

Iteferehce was miide previously, to the high 
soutliwhrd advance and tho reason for .the south-, 
w-ard pull of the last 10 years is chiefly Califor
nia—south as- well as west-r-.'ind Florida—south 
as well asetist. Tho increases In Ilie populations 
of Texas and Oklahoma may appciir also to have 
had some influence, but tho increases in I'enrisyl-
• vania and Now Yoi-k pri'ilialily ofT.<et that growth 
In the. sou'thwe.-it. 
. If it he asked whether the California-Florida 

increase'in population was greater than the 
growth in Miohig.in njid the Nortli .Atlantic 
stataif?., tlie answer is the toohiiieal definition of 
center bf population giveii abo've. 

An increase of 100.000 persons in Los Angeles, 
more than, 2.riOO miles from' the old center of'. 
population in Indiana, would counterbalance an 
increase of .'".00,000 in Detroit, only a couple of 
hundred miles aw-a'y. 

One of the racist interesting results of each 
decennial census ts the gi-aphic picture which it 
paints, of Uncle Sam's westward march across 
the continent. Here.-In brief, is that.pictni'e 
over the, period of 140 .vears from 1700. the date ' 
of the first census, to lO.'iO. the d.ite of the last 
oiie: From the 1700 position in Maryland thê  
center moved'in ten years alniost directly west' 
to a point about IS miles wesst of Baltimore, and 
froih ISOO it continued its westwiird swing, dip
ping sliglitly to tho south to. a point'in .Virginia. 
40 miles nortliwost by west of Washington.. In 
this (Ipoade it shifted 40 milos. the liiovemon: 
bf!iiig diip. Jii-inoip.iUy to the annexation of tlie 
territory of Louisiana. 

In the.next ton- yoars, ISIO to- 1S20, it reaohcd 
a point aliout IC milos cast of .Moorfiold in what 
is n.̂ vv tho state of \Vost Virginia, Here again. 

• thorc w-as a'slight southward niovoniiint, whicli 
was due mainly to.tlie increasing population of 
r.oor.'ia, Ahilmma And Mississippi. Froii)' 1820 . 
to i8-'!0 the movement continued-wost and south 
to a point noiit 1.0 milos n-o.st'-soiithwo.-it of Mooi--
liold. tliis lioiiig.tho most doi-ido<l mnveniont to 
the -soijtli ifl aiiy decade^ Tho rea.son W.TS the 
annexation of. Florida and incroasing soitie-
ments in tho squtliwost, notably .Mahaina. Ixiuisi-
ana. Mississippi and Ai-knnsas. 

From IS-'W to 1.S40 the center r<i'niinuod west, 
hut slightly chatigpd.its coiir.se to the north, 
reaehiiig a point 10 niilps south of Clai-k.sburg, 
\V. Va. During ihis decade population had in
creased rapidly in the prairie statos and in the 
southern parts Of Michigan nnd Wisconsin .̂ 

.From 1S40 to 1S.V) it moved west and sllghtl.v 
.. soiith 'again, reaching a point about 23' miles 

southeast of i'arkefshtirg. W. Va. the-change of 
direction to the south being largel.v <luc to the \ 
annoxntirtn of Texas. 

From VS-'iO to ISCO It moved west and slightly 
.-north, reaching, a point 20 miles south b.v east 

of Chilliooihe. Ohio, whne from ISGO to l'S70 It 
moved' west and^harpl.v. north, rea^hitig a ipolnt 

'. about 4S-inlles east bjr north of Cincinnati.- This' 
northward inoVeni<>nt was-due in part. tOthe 
waste and-destnictlon In the south''consequently 

, upon the,€lvll war, and in part to the fact that 
the census o.f 1870 vras dfefective In Its enpmer-

. atlon of the Sonthern people, espc;clally of the. 
newly eiifranchised negro population. 
' In 1.SSO. llie center of- population had retuirned. 

south to nearly the latitude occupied In IsiX), 
. lieing In- Keiitucky. just south of the Ohio rtver. 
eight miles west by soutli of Cincinnati; but 

, In ISOO. owing to the great Increase of.population 
in the cities of the northwest.'in the'state cf 
Wnshlngton. and also In New England,-the center 
moved npi:th to a point 20 miles, east of Colum-
bns< Ind. . . 

During the decade from ISOO to 1900- It- moved 
west to a point six iplles'southeast of Colum;, 

-bus. liidv the great increase ID the popnlattoo 
of Indian Territory, Oklahoma, and Texas being 
largely ,oirset by an increase In-the population 

- .of tbe Nortb Atlantic sUtes. 

•affinrai" iMigimtpnrow"«; 
their <Som In ""the 

.In 1010 it w-as at the point where the parallel 
of iatltud '̂ of 30degrees. 10 minutes 12 seconds 
N. intersw-ts the meridian of longitude 86 de-

- grees 32 minutes 20 seconds W., and for the flrst 
•time In its hi-story was located in a city—-
Bloomington, Ind. From 1000 to 1010 It ihoved 

, .7 pf a inilo north and 3S.0 tniles west, the west-
,'ward movement being nenriy 'three times as 
great as fioiu. ISOO- to 1900. but less than the 
westward iiidvement for nil , previous decades, 
except between ISOO and ISIO. 

In tlie <iecade 1010 to 1£)26 |t moved only OiS 
rniles-r-tlie smallest,movement it hiis ever shown, 
being only about one-fonrth of the movement 
from lOOo to 1010. Tlie center ha.s been In 
Indiana for 40 years now and It ts probable that 
it will still,he in the.possession of the Hoosiers 
in 1040, for the historic '"banks of the Wabiash;" 
the eastem boundary cf Indiana, are still' 25 
miles !iWiiy arid the center is not likely to go 
more than 25 miles westward In the next 10 

. years. • . , 
But if Indiana has a hold on one "center" 

•wliich it eventually wlil have to relinquish, there-
is one state wliich has another "center",that It 
wili never lose. That state is Kansas and It has 
perinanent possession of the "geographical center 
of continental United, States." For the United 
States Coast and Geodetic snrvey has deter
mined tiitit this center is located at'Ogden'On 
the Fort Riiey reservation in Smith count.v, Kan.. 
It is at a point ivhich is 1.100 feet above sea level 
'and is located In latitude.30degrees.."lOminutes; 
longitiido 08 degrees, .3.'>, minutes.,and a monu
ment has been erected there to mark the spot. 

How this, geographical center was determined 
is de.scrilied by oflicials of the survey a^'follow's: 
"For a land area -bounded by a true circle the 
center of the circle; i.s the geograplilc center 
also: fur an- are'ii hounded by a square-; or a 
recti!nglo the intersection of the diagonals Is thit 
tnio, center; but for an,Irro5iilar area the cen
ter is not .so eiiSi'ly found. One method of find-, 
ing it. a method sufliciently exact' for nil priie-
tical piir;>osos: is to niount a niaji on the area on 
a piece of stifT paper or cardlioard nnd then cut' 

• this p.'ifio'r or cardhhard to the exact outline. 
The jioiiit ,at wliich this-figure will exactly bal
ance on a pencil or pin point. If left free to 
move, imiicates the-location of the geographic 
center." It was hy tliis method that the sun-ey 
not only found the geographical center of tho 

, United States-as n whole hut also thiit of each 
state. 
', Kiiiisiis also has permjinent possos.sion of.ah-: 
other center'which is of even more importance 
than its geographic, oenter for it has aptly 
heen cailed the "hub of the United States." Out 
in fl Cow pnstnre on the Meade ranch.in Osborae 
county. Knnsns, Is a three-foot cube of concrete 
in which is set a metal plate on whieh a point 
•Is erignived. • And thi.<s is the "dominant point." 
the "primary station." the "geodetic cnpitnl of 
America" the "king pin" oT all Uhited States 
map-milking' and .surveying -a'nd- from it Is cal
culated the latitude and longitude of a sixth of 
the world's laild surface, since both Canada-and 
Mexico have adopted this point -and its sup-' 
porting systein as the "North. American Daturô ." 

- ' It was'established, by the United States Goa^ 
..' and Geodetic survey in 1901 as the :tn{tlal'sta

tion for.the Tast,netwprK of suVreys that was to 
- be'sp.rfad not only over, the United States but 

orer the entire continent It was designated as 
the "primary statioh":. after ..the cMs't- and 
geodetic -survey bad -employed 'intricate linathê  
maticnt calcniatlons In.ei^tendlng Its'"tclangula-
tlbn networlt" acroM the conntry and had shifted 
,'the rigid network.of its meiasurements about 
very slight distances until the errors in, longi
tude Jind latitude of all the various stations 

. were brought to the least4>osslhle quantity. When 
, the-networlE waa "pegged down." the *̂ moth4r 
.station" was established on the Meade randi 
in north central'Kansas. 

f i t would seem from a historic and'scien
tific standpoint," says R. S. Patton. acting-di-

- rector of the coast -and geodetic surrey, "that ttae 
Ueade rancta triangulation station is -wbirt&y ot 

•a monument-at iMst a; conspicuous tind artistic 
as the zero -mOeiRone in Washington-.which 
marks the beginning of the Uncoln bigWay/* 

(C-tr W«ton Norapapor UBIOB.) 

warm waters on the golf stream. AU 
ready Korth Atlantic traflle lanes 
have been moved G0 miles lsouttawai?d 
by order of the ice patrol which re
ports chat some 350 bergs .will move 
southward during the 1S82 lee season 
of April,' May'and June. 

Icebergs have always been the 
dread of. the transatlantic navigator. 
They drift hither and .von. They give 

-no wamlng of their presence. They 
are propelled now by ojcean currents, 
now by tides, and now by winds and 
waves. Fog Is their constant com
panion. 

A vessel speeding through an area 
Infested with- moving Ice. during night 
or in fog. plays a gnme of chance. 
Even on a starlit night a berg cannot 
be seen beyond a half mile; but when 
the position of the ice is known to 
the navigiitor. the danger Is elimlnat-: 
ed; he can alter his cpurse to avoid 
the menace. . - ' 

The ice comes dowri every year, as 
it has for-centuries; but now every, 
berg tliat follows the eastern edge of 
the Grand Banks Into the, steamer 
Innes. Is kept under surveillance by 
"tlie International ice patrol. From 
this service navigators can lenrn the 
answer to the queslion which each 
asks: "Where is the ice?" 

Not a single ship has been lost 
through collision witb an Iceberg sihce 
the patrol was Inaugurated,].,_ 

Greenland's "ley mountains" dloine 
are tiie source of the icebergs that 
come as far south- as tho steamer 
lapes. Journeying about 1.800 miles— 
approximately the ' distance from 
Washington, D. C, to Denver-rbefore 
they become "white specters" to-ship
ping. 

With the esception of a small strip 
of coast line. Greenland is-completely 
covered- with a vose ice cap. l*f es-
tlmate<l thickness is 5,000 feci. 

Alwa.vs the Ice mantle is moving 
down the slope of the land iiw-nrd 
the sea, in great , glaciers, pushing 
out through the'valleys. As the ice 
reaches the sea it noses out iiito the
water until .buoyanc.v lifts It up, and 
then tiie front of the glacier breaks 
off at a w-eak spot. 

There is. a deafening, roar and a, 
thunderous ci;a$h, and with a tidal 
splash the glacial, fraghient plunges 
heavily' Into the sea. almost submerg-
lilg. The water , is .-churned into 
creamy w-aves as tho newborn'- berg 
shakes- ott the sea. iregains Its equilib
rium, and settles Itself comfortably 
for -a long Journey southward. 

Conie From Greenland. . 
Th'ere are eight principal berg-pro

ducing glaciers In Greenland.- The 
n-brst oflTenders' are those of DJsko 
bay', Jakobshaven, and Torsukatak, 

j fc.rajak, and Uhianak on the west 
I coast. • 
I Bergs are discharged in vast num-
1 bers froui the.se and other Greenland 
j flords^ Yet few come south of-New

foundland. Many are too smiill to last 
I long. 
i Only the fittest survive the buffet-
i Ings of tlie sea, to be carried south 
! on the flow of the Labrador current 
j and along the .eastern edge of the 
] banks into the gulf streani. This 

wurni piir'i-ent gives lliein short slirift; 
but' until they h.'ive dwindled tb the 
size of an iimple library desk they are 

j capable of staving, in n vessel's plntes. 
I , The , I-ftiirador current,, although, a 
jdiinser carrier, has its usefulness. It 
j teems with all kinds of marine life, 
I affording' breeding and feeding 
I grounds for our best food - fish. 

The berg danger' period coincides 
I with the heavy tlow period of the 

Labrador current eacli yearT^Uint is, 

most, are coming soutli at the speed 
gtven. 

Th.e oceanogmpher notices, while 
plntting-jtbe.. a'ater.,.itfimpetatMre. .ss- , 

Twrts-from- 8bip"that--th«ir—present—'-_— 

from >IiUch 1 to .Tuly. 1. ll is dur
ing this period-that the cutters- pa
trol the Ice-endangered areas., 

Twb x-ntters are asstgnod to the iee 
patrol, with a third cutter hold In 
tererve. .The cutter on duty is a 
bnsy place every day.,- To carry out 
the orders, "to locate tbe icebergs 
aiid ice field? nearest the transatlan
tic steamshiti lanesi and tb deterniine 
the setitherly, easterly, aad westerly 
limit? ôf the ice as it moves to'tbe 
sou'thwatd, *nd keep .track of all Ice 
seen-or reported," Is not ah'easy: task. 
- T h e oceanographer*8d^y begins,be-. 
fore the break of dawn; because-he 
must get star sights for position .Jf 
the fog permits, the first of the series 
to be made and checked alt during 
the day. 
- At six o'clock the flrst. Ice broad-

«tst goes btit'to the'ships \i1th mod
ern equipment: "Patrol vessel neat 
two ber^B—^atltude, 42 degrees. 90 
minutes; longitude, 48 degrees SO min
utes; set and drifU ISO degrees flve-
tenths of a ^not per iio^r; foggy, 
smooth sea.? Added to this xrill be 
the positlba of perhaps twenty other 
bergs. • - • ' . / , • • ' - - - . , 

The set iuid. drift data, enabH; tbe 
ship navigatoiii fb know that'the two 
bergs, wbieb ara tto'two aontbeni-

mutaes might iLnrry' them tlese te a ^ 
nnmber of dangerous bergs. An ice 
warning is immediately dispatched, 
which the vessels acknowledge wltb' 
thanks. The vessels alter their 
courses to clear the ice. 

On the great steamer lane between 
Europe and America liners, cargo 
carriers, and tramps pass constantly. 
It is an avenue of the sea Ju t̂ as 
much as Michigan boulevard or Fifth 
avenue is a heavy traflle- street. On 
what Is known as the 'Vestboufad 
tracks" are the ships coming from 
Europe, and on the "eastbound 
tracks," 60 miles sonth, nre the ships 
going to Europe. , > 

All vessels off the tratks are re
ported for violation of the rules. A 
vessel oft the track Is Just as dnn
gerous as an iceberg or a derelict. 

The ice patrol cutter stands as a 
traffic ofllcer on this avenue of the 
sea. If ftie ice threatens blockage., 
t.'ie cutter sets the stop- sign ani» 
turns tiie trnflic Iiito a "side street" 
detour to the south. 

Three sepdrttte charts are plotted 
recording the ship's Ice- and wiiteir 
temperatures. The latter is. very .Im
portaiit, because by using fr6ni 900 to 
1,300 messages in 15 dnys bne can 
locate the. "cold wiill," the line of 
dehiarcatton between the gulf'stream 
water and thc cold Labrador current, 
"water. 

The Oangep • Line.-~ - • ""̂  
This line Is the danger line, be

cause Icebergs that are perils to 
sliipping seldom cross it. Tlie loca
tion of it at the beginning of the 
season ts an index to the severity of 
conditions to be espected. 

A berg that cr'^sses tbe line coin- • 
mits quick suicide, for water at .V* 
to CO degrees melts ice vei-y rapidly: 
A big berg will disappear seven days 
after tt crosses the line, .r 

The cold wall is easy to see. North 
of'.it the. ocean. Is a beautiful oiiyo 
green, south of it the water is in- ' 
digo hine. The higher content of 
microscopic' marine life gives the 
Labrador current Its olive-green tone. 

The prow. of a cutter can be In 
green w-ater of -40 degrees Fahrenheit, 
tiie stern tn warm blue water, that 
registers CO degrees. . Tlie crew miijr 
s-wlm in tropical temperatured water, 
while half a mile away to thie north 
floats a large iceberg, drifting in cold 
w-ater. 
. As a boat approaches'a floating ice 

island a' sizzling sound be;come aud
ible. Close attention siibws that 
this comes from small pieces, of. ice 
slipping off intb the sea. Unlikp or-

, dinary ice lumps, tire, pieces ef
fervesce. Tills is a pecullarlt.* of 
glacial -Ice, diie, in all probability, to 
tlie fact that it is compacted of.snow. 

Thousands of Americans sailed co 
Enrope.last year. Few of theni.were' 
aware, as they.retired to tlielr state
rooms at night, of what precautions. 
Avore- being' taken for. tlieir safel.v; 
Tliey did not know-that .in. the radio 
room on-the-up'per deck of theii- ships, 
a message from" the ice -patrol, was 
"coming in, telling about.fog and Ice-' 
bergs; , -, " '.' 

Nordid, they realize that their liner 
W-iis reiMirting a coiist ginird ^nittei 
drifting bn the Orand nnntcs. so thu* 
oflicers Ion the cutter could check to 
lenrn if. the liner's course wtis ea- •• 
tirely cloi)r of danger.' 

The Titanic cntnstropiie in Aprtl. 
iOTi, shocked the etitire world, and- > 
universi»l demand for a patrol ga>e 
birth to the. International Ice patrol. 
Immediately after the Titanic d1s.-»*-
tei;. the United Stntes nav? detaiieil 
two cruisers for giiard duty, until tne 
last- bergs disappeared from the .. 
steamer lanes In late June. In the 
spring of 1013, two revenue cutters 
were detailed to carry ont the patrol. 

During the .fall, bf the same, year 
the inteniatlbnal conference fbr the 
safet.v.-of life at sea w>is convened-at 
Ixihdon, to organize this patrol on an ' 

° Intcm'ati.onM- basle;- tn • recognition, of 
Us,service to ships, of, ali nations;'' 
Representatives of the principal mari<' 
time ttatioiih of the world rigned t^ 
agreement on January SO. 1&I4; ereafeî  
ing the Inte^ational Derelict Destrue-. 
tion,. Ice Obserration, and Ice Patrol 
aerv'i-ce. .'•-

The tinited 'States, was ask^ to -un- . 
dertake the managemoit, of tbis serv-. 
ice.' "This conntry agreed to send two 
vessels which would -|»tirol .the dan
ger area during the Iceberg Season. 
Each of the contracting parties con- ' 
sented to bear a share of the cost in 
pcbportlon to its shipping' tonnage. 
The United States coast, guard is 
charged with the duty of maintaining 
the lAtAil. Therefore, when the cut- . 
terS.sail for the Banks' Ice' guard, 
every March, they go la the .name, of 
Bdglum, Onada, Denmark, .France*' 
denaany. Sreat-Britftin, Italy; Ketbeb'. 
']ands,-Korfray,-Swed<Bi and tlie l̂ iBit* 
ed States, tint serr* iha sbippiag i » 
tercirts of tto eatlrs world. 

. .r.-rj.jrj. I ^ •k iAH J^HsuiiimiiS^^i^iim 
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CHAPTER XI—Continiied ' 
— 1 7 ^ 

"Of conrse." said Ptbl abse&Uy, ."ot 
coune." His dark eyes oonridere^ 
PoUto. and I imagined that I conld 
read the plan forming in his crafty 
braid: Witb tbe lieatenant as bis. 
prisoner he beld a powerfnl hari in 
bis game of Woman tliat be doubtless 
Intended to play, for tbe Senorita's 
beauty bad cast a spell upon bim. and 
the love she bore her brother might 
be used. "This lieutenant prisoner 
of ours. Garde, mu8t-l>e taken to'a 
safe place" 

*Aye, my coIonOL" 
"And I-fear.-aimest.-te"giTe-)ilm-ltt~ 

"?hafge"of S ŝJfjJad'̂ d'f'Indian soldiers. 

IO!re witb a sistee's 4acri|lcfac- lore; 
waits even now for the lionr of his 
execntlon. foe 'Spain has tangbt' ns 
how to deal with prisoners. I f may be 
Qiy desire; as commandant of Valencia. 
io sare him." 
" "Ah. Mother Mary!" Sto cried. "Is 
your design so eril a tbing . . . can 
a man. professing U s love, liarbor so 
rile—?" Sbe stopped. Iier face flam
ing, slim tiands pressed against her 
bosom, for I bad stepped Into tto 
room. •fLoren." sbe gaqted. "ab, dear 
O—d, Loren!" 

CHAPTER XII 

The Lore of Lunaitma 
'^On his knees." I said, b^nglilng. "on 

-bIS' aeenrsed knees and • not; I •thlnkr 

Ior tbe men or Venezuela patrol tne 
»treets of Valencia, and the life of 
I..ieutenant Lamartina might therefore 
fee endangered. If I may prevail upon 

• ;yoU to escort bim to the caIat>ozo and 
to deliver him into the keeping of 
Captain Lopez—J" 

"Assuredly." 
Pini thought a' moment "Ton un

derstand. Garde, that you will to beld 
personally responsible for tfae pris
oner?" 

"Have no fear, my colonel." 
There was apprehension in DUlce's 

e.\es, and she whispered anxiously, aS 
I bent over her tond: "Do yon leave 
me thus, Loren?" 

"I must save Polito," I said softly; 
"I will return within the hour." I 
smiled reassuringly. "A little craft, 
my own, a Uttie guile, and we have 
won." 

She gave me a dt\ tne-smile, kissed 
her brother tenderly, and then we 
-vtent ont. leaving the Senorita and 
Pint together. 

"Take hold of my stirrup, Pollto." 
I satd, "and. walk beside thelhorse, as 
'a prisoner should.*" , ,, -

We,'traveled two .streets eastward, 
-arid then turned north. "If you are 
unfamiliar with the city-of Valencia,, 
Major Garde, I might tell,-you that the 
calahozo ties southeast." 

'•Therefore we go 'north. PoUto, for 
I do not like calabozos; and you mast 
lie very, soon upon the road to Puerto 
Cabello." -

, "Senor," he cried, VyOu cannot do 
this thing: 1 Cannot jieirmlt you."-

• - "It is not that you permit, Polilo-r-. 
you are m.v prisoner. Vbur life is in, 

' -danger, Polito, arid hecause. of you,' 
your sister, who loveS.yon, is in deadly 
danger." 

"Perhaps I am stuptd." he said. 
'.VDon't you see. my' friend? Colonel. 

- Pint is at present uommandant of 
' 'V'alencia, his word Is law. If the :fas-
<-inating colonel, whose amours are 
notorious over Venezuela, fiiils in, ids 
attempt to win the favtir of the 
Senorita-:—as. Indeed, he must—he' will 
use your life as a cudgel to compel 
submission on her part.. She lovers 
you, Polito, and. therefore, wbuld save 
your life at any cost." 

"Must we purchase freedom at your 
expense. Senor?" , 

I langhed. 'No harm will, come to 
me. Cheer up;-1 will put you on the. 
road to Puerto Cabello. Then I shall 
return with all .speed to Colonel Pini, 
•n-hin may have other errands for' me." 

' Halting anon, before a tiny fonda,. 
I lifted the fat somnolent storekeeper 

'out of ii late sie.sta by aid of-a lusty 
yell. From him I purchased a simple, 
two-piece suit of blue, a wide soni-
brero. and a pair nf alpargatas for my 

' prisoner's feet. ' I helped him trans-
' form himself from a lieutenant In his 

riftlesty's service'to a lowly peon. 
'•We will look you up, Polito. so,me 

<1ay, for peace w-iil come to this un-
' liappy country nowi Please reinom-

ber that Major Garde has killed O l -
ofiel Fuentes, so .you may go back in 

, safety to .vour servioe. If the star of 
jny luck does not. fors.ake me I shall 
<lenl definitely • vrith. Colonel'Pini bc-

' fore nnother hour .has passed. Now— 
adios."*' • , 
• He took my hand, tciirs in hls-eyes.. 
then he turned and. bent his steps 
toward the port-bf jCabelio.; 

I gave my horse'his head and, we 
raced through the streets bf Valencia, 
to the danger of .ill sind sundr.v. for 

, -my mental picture' of Pini and the 
• Senorita -vas not a pleasant one. I 

bad. determined, at last, to settle my 
sITair with the clever coloneL • 

"The Seno.ra Yharra let me in and. 
as I heard a murmur of voices from 
the' chamber I stopped at the portal 
and, hidden by the .rude portieres,, lis-. 

., -tened. The voice of Cbionei Pint .was 
. pleading, pa.ssionate. 

-'-'bo hot say no. my lady.".he'cried; 
•*1 was mad with wine that day in 

:<.. Macacay, and for that I offer biimble 
apologies. Evei7 hoiir since tbat'ino-
inent I tove-bee.o 'filled witta contri-. 
tion. WiH -yoin not Usten to'toy worda 
of pleading,' Seni^ta?* - -. ? ... 

I heard taer frightened-mnrmtnr, and 
Pinl. went on again: '1-.aim a poor 
slave,- Senorita. to- my love for thee;. 
I am a moth' burned In ,tbe flame of 
thy beauty.' May I ask—r 

--''NO," she said, "noi. Ali,^Dios—al-
- "ways and for ever-^rio!" . 

''When oiie i s . mad with -iove, 
.. Senorita, one. might do regrettable 

things.: The city of Valencia belongs 
to me, dear iady; as comihandant I 

' hold the power of life and death over 
those, within its limits... For only a 
sinnll portion of your love. Uiat power 

. ' .of Ufe and death wlU to pjnt Into your 
ikeeping,:* 

"Wtet do yon mean. 9enor," she 
gafpeS. "WiU yon tell me, Senor. 
what is In your mind—ere I go madl" 

"Assuredly; yonr comely brother, 
Uentesant Polito, whom yon doubtless 

In*" p'fiiyef'!*̂ '' 
i'ini leaped to MS leet, biack anger 

written large on Ids'face. Forgetting 
the presence of the Senorita, he rasped 
a potent oath. 

"Oh. my colonel, I wonld apologize 
for thee:** 

"Give yourself no tronble. major. I 
wlU make my own apologies. If I 
should order you to report yourself 
nnder arrest to the ofBcer of tbe 
calatozo—" 

"Z would to compelled to refusl. 
colonel, for I do not know the way to 
the calatozo." Which was a stupid 
and tactless thing to say. for I should 
faave kept him in ignorance of Polito's 
escape; 

Dulce gasped, and I continued: "Be
sides, General BoU var, in your pres
ence, gave me his permission "to otfer 
challenge to jrou after the batUe of 

"Exactly, aay cotond; f contd nor 
toveiexprcssed it better myself." 

-Xoa wUI station yonr soldiers 
along the walls of this rooil*." Plnl 
directed the snb-cfllcer, "and yon wiU 
offer no Interference to'onr dnd." 

"Xes. Colonel." said t t o secgeant 
Tbe toom was qnlcidy cleared, and 

we confronted eacfa otfaer in tfae cen
ter of i t Dnlce stood by ttae omate 
mantd. one taabd upon tt to snpport 
faerself, tbe otfaer pressed against ber 
faeart. faer face pale Ups imrited, and a' 
tonntbag fear in tfae deep bine eyea. 

I tumed to face tier, and raised my 
blade in salute. **Yon -wiU see me. 
dear one." said I in Frencfa. ''win an
other oontest with tto sword." 

"Please God. Loren." she whispered. 
"We contend. Major Oarde." said 

Pinl with a light laugli. "for a pretty 
prize indeed." 

"Aye.- my colonel, the prize is worth 
our best dfortSL" I Icnew ttot. losing. 
I stonid ieave her helpless. Ttae mor
row, witta its Hrfng squad, gave me no 

jiseam^»JUXJfaa wi^!Zhis jiojuLtbar 
T hail tn .lag I 

• / « ' » 

Ti ie , impetus of l-iis Fall ing Body 
- Drove My Point into His Chest. 

Carabobo should be won.' We. have 
won that contest, therefore. I am. ask
ing now for the pleasure of our post
poned meeting." , 

"You iiave a sword,'' s.ald Plnl. 
smiling. . , 

".\ye. my colonel, and the oppor
tunity to useit sliaii afford me a fine 
delight." 

The wtiy colonel knew, of cburse. 
that my wounded arm would, take froni 
me at least one-half bf my efficiency 
as a sw-ordsinan. and acting as nsiinl 
upon impulse, I had given no thoiight 
•to my injury, or to anything, in fact, 
escept my w-ild desire to kill him. , 

"If you do not Î now the way. to the 
prison," he, inquired, "this young lieu
tenant brother of,the Senorita—" 

"Is eptireiy but of your reach, Sen,or.-
which leaves the Senorita free to act 
as the dictates of her heart shall tii-
'dicaie." , - . 

Now she ran tnto my arms.' "Î bren. 
my own, you should not have done it 
He wiU make you pay.- Ah. dear 
heart, it is a noble thing for you to 
do. .vet your life—Tour arm. dear 
heart, you cannot handle a' sword with 
tl wounded arm." , ' 

I smiled upon hier confidently. ,-'"My 
arm is welll"' 

"Tlie Senorita then, stoll witness a 
duel." said Pint, whb. during onr 
'-aside," had written a note. He 
thrust his, head out of a window and 
emitted a shrill whistle, wh^eupon a 
sergeant and a ,squad bf twelve sol
diers marched tnto the room.' . , 

Tbe colonel ;pro(Cered this .note to 
the subofficer. "That, sergeant, ts an 
-order for the execution of Major 
Garde,- who stands before you. If, 
after our duel, the major is stiit alive, 
he Is tb'to taken under guard to the 
calatozo, where, as early tomoirow 
moraing as -Ugbt .may permit, he wili 
to shot." 

Dnlce clubg- to me, sottblng softly. -
"This note ^cplains to t to command-

.̂ ita(r offlcer'of ibe |>riaon'-ttot-Major 
Oeirde has permitted—«ye>'aided-« 
Spanista prisoner, Lient.. PoUto.Lamar* 
tina, to'eseaffe; a prii^ner .ttat L.com-
nundant'. of .Valencia, gaVe jpto Ms 
ke^ing.'^Ptni tnrned to me.' "Bare 
I Hioken tinitb,'SenbrT"° 

"Then guard. Senor." 
"Aye. my coloneL" 
His overconfldence. tiecause of ttae 

weakened state of .my rigtat arm. 
might. I imagined, to a tondicap to 
iUm. so I permitted lUm to lieat down 
my guard In the first wiid^ tlirastlng 
attack ttot he made, parrying only 
enough to protect my liody from fals 
drives. 

He- was a good, bnt not a master 
swordsman, and—but for my injury— 
to would not bave lieen in. any sense 
a matcb for me. I must use. there
fore, defensive tactics until he stonid 
tire, for greater strength and greater 
endurance was mine. 

He laughed aloud, for I think he felt 
tbe weakness of my wrist, the fonner 
strensth of wbicb tod been my pride. 
I could ohly offer my blade in parry, 
yet I kept bis point away from me, 
for I was quicker on my feet tton..I»e. 
and I had a more complete control of 
my body. 

I caught the Senorita's e,ve, ami 
smiled r.eassuringl.v, yet she must Iiave 
seen my helples.snesi<. for tliere was no 
answering smile on her face—only that 
expression of Iiaunting terror. .Vnd a 
hew and reckless determination pos-

.sesred me. I wmild win because, I 
must win, I would kill this 'man if I 
had- to do it even aft^r his steel liad 
found my heart. 

My benumbed arm grew weaker, so; 
' that I could barely feel thc blows that 
I tried to parr.v. Uad I not twisted 
my l>ody in' swift, ridiculous gestures 
his point would have found me a dozen-
times. 

He cried out in vesatibn: "Do yo.u 
fence, Senor, or do you- thuis take your 
aftemoon exercise? . Stand up and 

'fight. Are you- unfamiUar with the 
sword?" - • 

He attacked f nrtously. - and I' must 
needs retreat before his w-ild frenzy, 
keeping clear- of the walls; and offer
ing inelTectual parry until iny arm 
had lost its -vigor and my wrist its 
pow-er to turn his blows. "Ttie weapon, 
wrenched from my grasp, felt, clatter
ing to the flobr, and Pini drove at 
my chest. 

Realizing that !I was unarmed, he 
drew back, wiiiting. "Pick it Ul̂  
Garde. I do hot stab a defenseleso 
maa" • 

Vet I think; but for the presence of 
the Senorita, he wouid bave,done so. 
I knew tliat, as far as,fencing might 
be concerned; my right, arm wonld 
never save me., so I gripped the, hilt 
nf the isword with my left:hand. My 

' left arm and. wrist wonld to. I w-as 
sure, inept, but they. woiild liick no 
tithe of strength, and strength mizbt 
be. after alt—in a contest with-asun-
skilfDl a! duelist as the coionel^-rsiif-
flcient: 

As his dashing chtlrg^ became more 
deliberate, and the force of them re
laxed, my confidence increased, for the 
professional smile had left his lips, 
his dancing eyes grew- sbmtor, and a 
pallor of fear touched the oUve of his 
f ace . • ' 

Then I advanced in attack, slash
ing and thrusting with no skill but 
with a deal of power, for the blow-s 
that -to parried shook him from heel 
tb crown. "Had I one arm onl.v; m.v 
colon'el. - you should, have yanquishC'l 
me with ease—btit now—" ' . 

He - gasped a : feryent path, and I 
continued: "Yon wouid. leave an or
der for my execution—eh. my sophist 
—and Providence has 'ordered yours. 
You would sell l o the Senorita the 
life of her brother? . A clever scheme, 
a-nd.worthy Of you." . 

"Carraca:" he gasped. He made 
one last, incautious lunge at me and' 
missed. Tbe impetus Of his falling 
body drove my point into his chest. 
He .went to his knees, .his flngers 
fastened around -the iiiaked blade. 
"Tliat order of execution. Sergeants 
he cried, .''yon wiii see to it; yon will 
take him to the calatoz<;. and tomor
row momings^eeariy as light—ast— 
as—early . . ." ' 
. He cradied. ^ e ^ down;- opon, the 

Uoor. iuid tto swoid brake mider 'Uie 
impact of.bis.fali:. 
' Now - 1 (dt th'e S e n ^ t a > arms 
aronnd my.neck, fdt tte. tender touch 
of ho"'lips, and I heard her voice call
ing mŷ  name brer and orer again. -

' .<n> BK OOSiTtN^BD.)-

Brides Yield to Lure of Lovely Lace 
By CHEBIE NICHOLAS 
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Word "Ciaihera" Derived From Renaissatnce Toy 
, The primitire Aryan robt. "lcam" 

meant-."to itond," and' the Greek 
"^mera,'^ derived fnim it, was used' 
to denote anything, with an arched 
corer or roof. Hencfe came the Latin 
"ctimera.*'. meaning "a room," and ulti
mately,' through French, the .£i«lldi 
"ctofflber." A aomrnbii toy of the rtdi 
in Renaissance times -Was a dark room 
letting la Hght only throtKta a small 
lens, which threw an Inrerted image of 

the scene outside bn the watt opposite 
It. This was caUed a "camera, ob-
scura" or-"dark room.", The problem 
for tto Inrentors of pbotbgrapby was 
to aiake- j^ermaoent the Image in the 
"camera, obscnra"; hedda the Instra-. 
meat with wbi<ft tbey alttamtely ae-* 
complldicd it was called a -"eaneia." 
—fexctanga. 

Ilopeiess sorrow to wittww wi«dOB.„. 

Mercoiized Wttc 
Keeiis Skin Young 
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W ITU enchantnieiit. of springtime 
. all about :her; the bride-bf today-

must needs look ber prettiest in or
der to tun^ in with the plcttire. In 
ansv ering this challenge for trtdal 
array of glamorous' lieauty, fashion 
turns to lovely lace as the happiest 
Solutlon. Ofcourse some brides are 
-loath tb.deiiart from traditional satin, 
and. so the mode enters Into, a com--
promi'se- Hits season, announcing a 
fifty-fifty proposition of lace and satin 
for the .smartest wedding gowns, br 
of ali-ince,tf yon really prefeK 

Port.unutely for brides and others 
wno liiuk their, winsomest in lace, 
Anierican lacemakers are orodacing 
replicas of antique designs and tex
tures whicb are , that ' authentic-, in 
motif and mesb as, tb defy, experts, 
nor ts thc cost prohibitive. 
- As tp the picture herewith "the 

bride wore" or is wearing a gorgeous 
gown of Off-white satin' handsomely 
gamitured with durene lace in an 
heirloom pattem—a lace that would 
be priceless, Jf It were as "down-
throngIi-tiie-famiI.v" as It looks. 

Tiie' tace makes a bolero bodice, 
closely fitted with an under-the-bnst 
waistline whicb is the very newest sit-
bouette—inflnttety flattering : to good 
flgures. There's a q'uaint peplum of 
.iace; too. and-you will please to note 
ttie-pointed panels of matching lace 
which are so decorative on the skirt. 
The long, formal sa.tin train also has 
a sumptuous lace border. -

"The conrt veil is arranged 'from the 
confines of a - charming little pearl 
and lace Juliet cap thtit forms an at-
luri.ng aura about the bride's perfect
ly colfTed' head, setting off to perfec

tion bet beautifnl face. Siie Carrtes 
calla lilies.' for they are extremely 
popular for bridal bouquets. Her 
slippers are sattn sand;ils. 

For those whose fancy turns to dt-
nphanons effectis rath«fr than stately 
satin an butstandiog Frencb creator 
of modes advocates the alliance of 
lace wtth dainty chiffon. When the 
lace is -a filmy cobwebby sort, the ef
fect is indescribatiiy lovely and youth
ful. 

Triie to tlie htgh Importance of cot
ton in the mode, fashion, is arraying 
the bride's attendants In beguiling'or
gandies, especially the embroideired 
t.vpes, or If - not organdie then most 
lilfeiy tn dotted or plain net- of ex-̂  
qdisite quality.- .The. very latest move 
iS| to top the bridesmaids' frocks witb 
cunning . little jackets In bright 
shades, for white with touches of higb 
color In the accessories Is very smart 
for the wedding cortege. 

Another item of interest is the im
portant w-ider-shojilder feeling w-hich 
Is expressed in gow-ns for the brides
maids, either via capelets-or epanlet 
silhouettes Which cap fair shoulders. 
The gown worn ' by tbe matron - of 
honor as shown in tlie picture fea
tures tbese. new "lines," the wee cape
let of crisp embroidered organdie 
srahding out wide-shouldered In ac
cordance with the liitest mood of the 
mode. The durene.' mncranie which 
fashions this charming frock is tn an 
entrancing, shade of turquoise blue: 
The embroidery' tbrms a pattern 
which glistens like delicate frosting 
on its transparent_^ organdie back-! 
grotind. Ber bouquet is sweet peas 
in delicate pink. 

ts. l i i : . Western New.<pat>er Cnlon.) 

SNAPPY CLOTHING 
FOR MOTOR TRAVEL 

Alt the Ingenuity of the dressmak-
er's art hns been tumed loose this sea-
son on clothing for motor travel. 

An all-wieather. all-time, all-service 
traveling costnme consists of a iOtig 
tweed coat, a ' matching skirt, a har
monizing sweater and a silk blouse as 
well as a-silk dress to match the lining 
of the coat. 

.With this combination one may be 
warmly dressed for traveling in cool 
climates, for toat trips, night motor
ing, etc. coolly dressed for warm cli
mates.' and imacntntety and freshly 
gowned for dtnner in.a hot.et—all with
out carrying extra luggage. 

Onie sucb-combination, worked oot -by 
a' New York dressmaker for Collier's 
Weekly stows a coat of red. brown.' 
black and toige mixed tweed'(the red 
predominating) with a big roll cOUar. 
St soft., clinging sweater |n two of these 
tones, a red silk blouse and a simple, 
tailored red silk dresai. 

A'woman may'motor himdreds ot 
miles in sucfa a snit.-wearing'the skirt 
.and sweater, cto'nglng into.the dress 
for tanaer, wearing tto. same chic Ut-
;de red fdt tot and tweed ooat, sad 
fed ddlgbtfalty fredi for the 'ereoing. 

Smart Style Calls for 
' t. • Tiny Bib for GrowniqM. 
One of the. smartest fashions re-

, oently brouglit but is the little'bib ot 
White, to add ttot touch of (reaiittess 
.ttot.does soch wondeira with a dark 
trot^.Tbey ere made precisdy like 
a child's bib. tottoning at tto tock 
:«f ,tto neck, and come' in fabrics wbicb 
range from sturdy .pique and linen to 
band-embroidered •! tatlste. organdie 
and. crepe de chine: Some tore col
ored: borders to'nd-fagMed.: others are 
edged iritb iace.- Tbey-are-simple 
things to amke. aiid.. two dr' three 
woold fKsheo np a wsrdroto' -.a Mr 
tbo worse for trlntcr wear.' .. 

WHITE BEACHWEAR 
Br CHERIE M C B Q l J s 

TWs -pajama disemble - df diagonal 
tfnreoe mesb answers tto-caii of tto 
mode for ali-wbite- beach wear. Tto 
shops'are also stowing it in-pastd 
or brighter stodes .according to tto 
demands; ot toe's bent and.-com-, 
piexioa 'ilowerer. white Is a great, 
favorite ihis season and inost women 
find It rery. 'fliattering and youthful 
looking. Tto beauty about tto new 
and exceedingly [K îular cotton mesb 
is ttot not only is.it good to look 
upon tot U launders so easily and M 
perfectly. Particular attention is 
called- to tto styling . ot thfs -modd 
whidi features the fltted donble^ 
ttrea'sted -blouse, flaring tmisers. an 
Eton jacket t i ^ t o r with a geodv-sa 
ose of bmtoia.. Tto most fhmons deP 
signers an foiitg c gzcor atah/.biKp 
lops ihr 

THREE: DAYS 
mCMION IN 
NEW Womt 

HOTEL 
WHICH IHCLUDES 
Rooia and Maais 

Slghtsaaing Trip of Ctty 
Tio iwt le Roxy's Thoatro' 

Vtott to Chryslor Bldg. Towor 

A 4f lishthii eveninsdininsand 
dancing at the (amous Hdly-
wood Rcstavrant, fcalurins 
N.T.G.and Cabareinoorshow. 

400 ROOMS 
A l l WITH BATH AND RADIO 
• OUR REGULAR RATES 

S t N O U $ 2 . S 0 U P 
O O V B U 9 3 4 I O U P 

"fa n * Htmt ef TiBM Squora" 

.WEST482IST. 
NEAR BROADWAY 

I.S.S<>ii Mr . 

.d^^%J 
Large eerafbrtable tome-
liicii fboms, jcheefful im. 
reundiiigf and liberal, 
safviee. Locatad in the 
baart e f Naw Yorfc's 
fa*hionobt« W a ^ Side 
district. Exprass tvbwoy, 
Fifih Ava. Bvuat and 
suffoca cofs or tha door. 

«OOMS 5(rnH BAW 

$QUAR€ 
>HOT£L 

\jOm' BROADWAY* liM} 

BUY A BUSINESS NOW 
.llntKurant » Small HotH. Doi-gr. N. J . 
Price $7,000. Itectflpta »I,000. Rent »1S0. 
.%ata Acrncr a Ganisc. Recelntu .itZ.OUe 
in 1931'; Rarsaia (or only SSO.OOO, 
Pibs. & Iltnr. in Montclair. N'. 3. E^tab. 

•3:. yr*. Kfnt 175. pric* «6.S0O. 
>lrat» a (iro. Midland Park. N'. J. Re
ceipts JII.000 >r. Price only S3.500. 
lioK Sta.. Cin.enT e 3 ("Br Garaev. Ridge-
•lale. N. ^. Brc-lpt.s 1.130 to Sl.OOO . wk. 
Price S33.SO0... Act quick. Sacriflcf. N. T.. 
Businertu Exch.. iOT Sth Ave.. N. T. C. CARTOON 
-it y.o«- at worn.- play, or hol'by. Po.-*t card 
size. &nc!n..'« $1 .idd snapjiliot or photo. 
Money I'lSik If not .satisfied. Picture r e - -
turned with cartoon. R.'Sreitory Taylor. Ror-
chard- Stiidio.::o -\Y,S*th-fft.,Nrw. York City 

, Fl'LLV K«riPPEI) VII.LACK FARM. iT 
icr-i..-*. painted Sroom houso. larjte barn, I S , 
»cri:a tillace. plenty of wood.^ timber, fruit. 
Bood horse.cow..al' farm machliieory. tools., 
vehicles. $5.S<^0. Tenn.t Hubbard & Bice-
low. E. -Candia. or Manchester. .N. H.; R. 1. 

• l>RESSM.\KIN(i now jnade ea»ler; Free 
..inform.itian. on t>roper li-nslh. of skirt. 
Mark your- own heniUne, -Write P -Auto-, 
Iiiatlc 'Marker <-o.. N. T. City. 

After They Are Married 
Xntiiiiiu' t.'iv«s !i .'.vOtinj: iiiiiti'Wlio 

tnonsht bis swceiie would'so tliroujsh 
life with her arms around his neck 
a greater sliock than discovertns-how 
quickl.v she takes up back-seat driv
ing after,itie.v are tnarricd.^<:incin-
n.iti Knqnirer. 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

" I feel ttot it was veiy possibly in
strumental in saving the life of iny 
ttaxni oldest toy one night when 
he was one year old." Mrs. A. G. 
Wddbut Medford (Mass.). 

Uxatiye Worn EzpeUer . 
- Signs of Worms are: Coi^patioB, 
doanged stomacb; swoUen npper 
iip,'. offence brteth, hard aad fnU 

. stomach with paias, pale face, ejes 
hecfjr, short dry 'cfinich -friiiidiac . 
of flie .to6di« etc.' 
Br. TnieV tSSa^ it made file^ 
purest hefbs, coataini ao faarpiiul 
ini^edieats / . ; eleaases Ks it 
cTean the Iatestiaal m e t . . . Itis 
af mild medidne safo tot difldzaa 
or adohs. • ' - .. 
Four geaeratioas luve proyed It 
• • • • • • • • » • • • • • • » 

POSITIVE RELIEF. 
HANSON'S 

RHEIIffATIC MIXTUIIE 
Per miainnatiwn, SelaUea. Nauralala. 
NevriUa, Umbaga, SweHan Jafnts 

W . N . U., DOCTON. H^.^a-AV3»t 

• #< . '.etrjiml,f xt^a am - . -

•Jiiti^e^masasasmmts^M 
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TBB AWnPRIM sBlPomraR 

CaT: 

My Assdrtmjent .of 

] 
BobtiSi Ml 

U, CbmpUte an^ 'Mr 

CohiEiM:tionery^ Ci^ai^; Tob&cco, Sipdas 

'Daily Paper»>ndMagMui»̂ ^^^^^^^ • 

Sbr Xntrtm Itmtrttr 
Piiblfshe<l Bvery We<)n»«lay iffternnoB 

Sub-Msnption Prioe, $2,00 per y^ar 
AdvcRiiuig Ram OQ Applkadoa 

H. W. ELDRBDOB. PUBI.ISBRB 
H. B. BLDBKsex, Aaaiatant 

Wednatday; May ll< 193^ 
Eaitnd at the Pa«t.ofSce at Antiim. Jf.B.. aa ate 

OIKW'IIW imttai. 
Loof DtatttM Tatapbooa 

Meliett ol Coaeeiti. liaetamk̂ BottnalBBeBti. aie., 
-iewUeii(BadniMiaaiaal#cbacted,.e(iieB wUeha 
RsvaDoe il dnivad. mott b* paid lor as adMRianMaa 
by.thaliaa. , 

Caids oi fitanlcs ate iaianad at see., aacb. 
ResQlunoBs ol oiriinaqr length $t.ee. 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are More or Less Timely 

"It,stand* Between Bomanity 
and Oppresaion" 

Obitttuy peeirr and tuts of towen «bat(^ 
I fol at advcnuing ntei: also tut of presenu at 

IHe Uttle town of Yoric. 8 . 0 „ iaa ac-
liulred a r^Mttatlob as a macriace oenter. 
Ust year 2944 Uoenaes were issued, daa 
laigest onn^er belc« 148 on Obxtetmas 
week. 1831. 

Jutt a Uttle aliead of us-oter in Auaeia, 
are tbey not? It bas lieen decreed tiiere 

i that gytnnaisiums, playgxonads and swla-
' mlns pools must be Installed In aU new 
factories, dubs and apartmefit Itouaes. 

What Has Happened.and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

In eight oonsecutltw bands of aoeUon 
j bridge played In Upton on Sa^ixdiv a 

total of 198S points wete made t^ two 
I players, their opponents not being able 
I to score a single point. Tbls is quite a 
; record for noh-esperta. 

,r'./Yott-andJ'-Have\ •;-•':•;•• •:••,: 

Needs Good Sound Sleep to Gare It 

Restful Sleep requires a good coinfortable bed 

A Comfortable Bed needs both a good Spring and a 

good Mattress 

A Restful Bed need not cost a whole lot, especially 

, just now when the dollar goeis so much farther. 

We would be delighted to arrange a comfortable 

restfnl bed for you without materially upsetting 

your budget 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154W 

Tenement to Rent—Kour Rooms. 
IntiUlre-gt -Reporter Office: ••;--~-nd»» 

Mr; and'Mrs.' Roes Hi' Robetta-.ace 

Mrs. John. Thomton is ^pending a sea 
aan..at .her .formsr hntnfi. Jin .JSiWft 

.Tamî  ^hh^s^n. ^. student at 

EMEKSON & SON, Milfofd 

Executor's Notice STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

The subscril>er gives notice that he has 
been duly appointed Executor of the WiU 
of John E. ,Lovereni late of Antrim, in,the 
CJounty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims • to, present them for adjust
ment. • 

Dated April 29.' 1932. 
GEORGE M. LOVEREN 

- Bennington. N. H. 

Executrix' Notice 

The. subscriber' gives notice ' that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix of 
the 'WiU of Etu A. Cochran, late of Any 

• trim, in the County of HlUsborough, de-
. ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate are 
requested to malte pyment, and- aU hav
ing claims to, present them for adjust
ment. 
Dated, April. 28. 193i2. , 

LULU B. GADDAS. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HUlsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate. 

To. the heirs at law of the estate of 
Clara L. Little, now late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, formerly un
der the conservatorship of Franic E. 
Basil.; and all others interested 
therein: _ 

Whereas, said Coneervator has filed 
the final account of his said conserva 
torshl^ in the Probate Offiee for "said 
Connty:" 
., Yon.are h e r e ^ eited to appear at a 
Cdort .of Probate, to be bolden at P«^ 
terbprodg^:.ln said .County, on the 
27tfa day'of..May next, to show cause,' 
if any.you have, why the-same sbonld 
not be'allowed. . 
. Said bonservstbr ia ordered to serve 

this eitation. by causing the same to 
Jbe published once each week for tbree 
successive weelca in ,̂ the, Antrim Re* 

.porter, a newspaper printed at Anttim, 
in said.Connty, the last poblicatioh to 
be at .least. seven days before said 
Coiirt.'- . 

Given at Nashna.. in said Connty, 
tfais29cli^dsy of April. A.D. 1982. , 

' Sy order of the .Court, 
a J. DBARSORM 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Lyman A. Tenney. late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Alice L. Hastings, Admin-
islrbtrix of, the estate of said decens 
ed, ias filed in the Probate Ofiice for 
said County-the final account of her 
administration at' said estate, and 
whereas upon the settlemt-nt of said 
account she will present for allowance 
her private claim against said estate 
and ask that the same be allowed,,said 
claini beini; for services performed-fur 
the deceased in his lifetime to . the 
atnount.of S750.0Q. 

Y.̂ u are-hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate, to be' holden at Pe-
terburouKh, in said Couhty. on the 
2,7ih day of May next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why: the said account 
and claim should not be allowed. 

Said Administratrix is ordered, to 
serve this citation by- eausinfc the 
aaine to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in - the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said Couhtyl the lait pub
lication to be at.least seven days be 
fore said Court. 
- Given at Nashua, inf said County, 

thiS-SQth day of April, A.D. 1932. . 
- By order of the- Courk 

& J. DEARBORII 
. -Register, 

entertaining relatives, from Bloom
field, Conn. 

The pastors of the several churches 
gave discourses appropriate' to Moth
er's Day on Sdnday morning tast. 

'ihe condition of Dr. Charles is re
ported improved at this writing, be' 
having been not as well the previous 
week. 

Gordon Sudsbury, Jr.. brought into 
our office on Monday a full blown 
violet; not so rare now as a few 
weeka ago. 

Master Richard, son of. Mr. and 
Mr8..D. Wallace Cooley, accidentally 
cut one of his feet with an axe on 
Friday of last week. , 

It is a delight to all visitors to 
Gregg Lake to see so much water tn 
the lake. One hardly remembers see
ing tbe water higher. 

The American Legion Auxiliary met 
on Monday evening, for their regtilar 
meeting, at the homie of Mrs. George 
W. Nylander.. There was no special 
business of importance to transact. 

The date for tbe American -Legion 
play, to be put on by a local capt, is 
scheduled fqr Friday evening. May 27. 
The name ofthe play is "Lady Li
lac," and the place is Antrim town 
.hall. • • . 

Miss Helen Burr, of Middletown, "Oonn., 
has- been the guest of Mrs. SteUa Speed 
the .past week. 

, A few of the.Baptist women of this 
place attended in Concbrd last Friday a 
meeting of .the Woman's- Uhited Baptist 
-Mission society of New Hampshire, in 
Concord. A conferenee of aasociation 
secretaries was led by Mrs. Emma S. 
GoodeU, state director. Mrs. fisteUa W. 
Sp2ed made, a report of her department, 
same belrig the reading contest. 

It Is hoped that some definltle action 
WiU be takeii regarding proper' parking 
bf siutos along the sides of the street, ih 
the business section of the vUlage, befpre 
any serious accident takes place. Soon 
the traffic -niil be heavier than it now 
is, and-every precaution'should be taken, 
to make our streets safe for pedestrians 
-and -traffic of every kind. This is a mat
ter, that everyone should be interested in. 

There seems to' be quite al- Uttle Intier-
est' in basebaU in our midst, as a little 
warmer weather comes tq us. A meeting 
of thjse interested was held • on' Satur
day evening last, in the American .l*gion 
roomn. but nothing definite came out 
of the meetini;. Announcement is here 
made that there will be another meet
ing at the same place for further dig-
ctissionof this- subject on /Thursday 
evening of this week, at 8 o'clock. 

Somewhere the ,endrn)0us sum, of $573,-
000,000 of the old fashioned large, size 
bills ,1s StiU waiting to be i^tored by the 
government and put- intb circulation. 
Money is the oil that lubricates' the 
wheels of industry and commerce and 
when oil is wanting (Everything must slow 
u p . . ' •, -

Seminaiy, is spending a few days at fals 
home here. -

Miss Pauline Whitney Jue retumed to 
•her duties as teacher lii -the public scboqls, 
at Hampton. 

Miss Leona Moody, -who faas been In 
Keene caring for her Sster, faas retumed 
to her home in this place. 

Mr. and Mis. Albert H. Lamson, of 
Elkins, are guests fOr a season with Mr. 
and S&s. J. ijeoa Brownell. 

Divorce papers have been granted Mrs. 
Frank S. Oorlew, and she now takes the 
name of Mrs. ^Arthur E. Tbayer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown have been 
spending a season with theh daughter, 
Mrs. Maurice Grant, in South Weare. 

Schools were not In session on Friday 
last, as the teachers were attending the 
teac'ners' institute in Manchester for the 
day 

Fred Shoults and Mrs. Daniel McClure 
have been entertaining their brother, 
Charles Shoults, of Sullivan, for a few' 
days. 

Miss Dora Craig has been spending-a 
week-, with the family oiC Dr. and Mrs. 
Ralph HurUn, at Elmhurst, Long Island, 
1>I. Y. 

Miss Margaret Maxfield, of the. local 
High schoc^ faculty, spent the wedc-end 
with, her friend. Miss Margaret Potter, 
in WUton.' 

yit. and Mrs. Morton Paigie have elosed 
up their,, home and will- occupy rooms 
with their son, CampbeU Paige and laoi-
ily, 'at Clinton -village. 

Charles Cutter is -again employed at 
The Highlands;' he and Mrs. Cutter are 
riccupying a tenement in' the Brown 
block, on Myrtle avenue. 

MI*, and Mrs. Lester Holt have removed 
to Clinton village, and wUl reside at the 
Ira C. Hutchinson house, and Mr. Hutch
inson and son, Donald, will live' witii 
them, 

Luther B. Johnson, editor and publish-, 
er of'the Randolph, 'Vt., Herald and Ne'ws, 
and Mrs. Johnson, were guests one day 
la-st week of his cousin, Hiram V/,. Johnr 
son and family. , 

WANTED: AU kinds of live poultry, 
t'ruck sent. Special market prices for 
good stock. Write or telephone me be-
lore.you sell. James C. Farmer;• So. New-
'oury, N. H. Phone Bradford 14-11. adv. 

Robert W. Jameson entered Margaret' 
PUIsbuiy hospital, In Concord, the. Urst 
of last week for an operation for hernia. 
He is,, reported as making satisfactory 
•progress towards his , usual vigorous 
iiealth. 

1̂  The Boston-New YoU: air route Is one 
' of tbe most h e a ^ traveled in the .ITnlted 

__ j States. In 1«88 the nunrifter of pasaen-
!!!!!!!lU-^Jj?w?Jed,I.j^^ 
Tilton f«..mh.,>,»/m«H»d to aoosr 

' someone has said tbat the eoouneroe 
of tbe world Is onadootedi lilce'a gane 
of bridge—outvanUy friendly, Inwat^ 
frended. . 

Among tbe ftf^boolES piddished In 1^1 
selected as "notables'.' by • group of aa-
tboi9 and crt&s alt tbia xequest of tbe 
/̂ nifrV«" I^vaiy aascKlsttQD. Ihexe were 
but 'two novels, m s Oood Bartb." hy 
Pearf Budt and "abadows on ttae Boek," 
by WUtf Oatber. 

Tbe iBzgese sale of raw sUt hi Japau'tt 
history bas lust been made, tbe Oovem
ment selling 1)9 American interests 108,-
000 bales for $16,300,000. Tbis SUIE Is 
wbat the Oovemmest took oS tbe mar
ket in 1930', hoping thus lo holster tbe 
price. ' Instead, st Ite ttresent tata' of 
exchange, tbe loss <(o ttae Oovemment^ Is 
106,000.000 yen. or about $38.000,000. 

An hicrease <tf, federal excise taxes is 
proposed. We don't know Wliat aa oc-
.dse tax is, but If it Is a tax on some
thing we faavent got, we're for it.—At
lanta bonstltutkm. 

A psychologist over In CaUfornia'- vho 
has made a study of marriage for tbe 
past ten years, saya tbat if a girl is not 
married at 27, she Is likely to renudn 
unmarried. By this time men of her own 
age are married, younger men are not 
interested, and older men want younger 
girls. He says that between 22 and 27 
a girl reaches the full bloom In physi
cal and menial development and can 
choose between men 28- to 33 years of 
age, the usual marrying period ior men. 

Some of the "firsts" of which Massa-
.'husetts may weU be proud are: First 
:oUege in America, Harvard, 1636; first 
aw requiring education of children, 1642; 

first law requhring establishment of 
-.chopls, 1647. Tb come to the present 

ay; Massachusetts has about 24,000 miles 
'f improved .highways, the, niost per capi-' 
a of any sUite, and its bighway .system 
3 the greatest for its area of any state 
n the United States, 

• 'X •pmflUymau-m" ffeteiteaeugb,' W. • H., 
found in bis bea Iwuse'laat -wedc. wfaaib 
he tboivbt -was a double-yolked egg. Be 
Cbougbt be -would bave it fer breakfast 
aad 80 it was boUed. On breaking tbe 
outer sheH anottaer regidation siaed egg, 
shell and. all, waa found hiside. Soob 
instances axe rate. 

A recent lasue of ttae Ohilstian •Science ~ 
Monitor conttned ao Interesting article 
about the Peterborough, N. H., Unitar
ian '<diuich. It was Ulustrated -wltb a 
cut made from a pencQ sketch by F. 
Wenderotb Saunders, a most faOSUc re
production of one'of the fhiest example^ 
of Colonial churdi architecture in Mew 

The salvo ot applause which greeted 
Madame Ernestine Schumann-Heink as 
she rose to sing her contribution Sunday 
evening to tbe aU-artlst program given 
at the N.B:C. studio In New York for the 
oeneflt of needy musicians, was a great 
tribute to her, not only as a -woman, but 
as a singer of note. She gave Brahm's 
lullaby which she sang to her children, 
her' 13 grandchlldrien' and her ^ e e 
great-«randchildrehl She Is a great per
sonaUty. , 

j^iiauiiKiaaii iBHaniQBiiaiiiiBGiaiiiiBaanHiiaiBiiasBiiiiBiiiiH 

AUGIiaN SALE 

By -Ezra R. Dntton & \Bon, 
Anctioneefs, Greenfield. '',. 

Will be" sold at pab)ie auction'r on 
Saturday, May 14. at 12.S6 p.m,., 
standard time, the farm icnown as the 
Levi Brooks plsce, about one half 
mile from Elmwood station, in- east 
part of Hancock, containing-aboat 70 
acres,' and buildings ther-jon, together 
With 8 lot of personal property. .This 
.is a clearing ont sklie. advertised* by 
Frank 'E. Moses. For other partiea-
iars Vead aaet'ioo hiUa 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. K. H. 

Wed. and thura.. May I I and 12 

"Trial of Vivieniie Ware" 
Joan Bennett,-,'Donaliil -Cook and 

. Zasu PitU . 

" D e a d l i n e " Back Jones 

-Fri. ,and'Sat.,,Hay 13 and 14 ' 

*̂ Brô Iell Wing" 
Lope Velez and. Leo Carrflla 

-Sun. and Mon., May, 16 and 16 

"The Play G W 
Loretta-Yoting ^nd Winnie 

Lightner 

Rev. WiUiam Patterson and Rev. 
Charles' TUton attended the -regular 
monthly meetihg of' the HiMicbck Histor-

I i;al society, in Hancock, on Thursday of 
last week. Rev. Patterson read a paper 
Ht this meeting.. -

Mrs, Cassie FerRiald and daughter, Mrs. 
Grace (Fernald) Burgess, residents of At-
:lebOT3, Mass., were caUed to town,last 
'.veek by the deah of their brother and 
uncle, Dr. A. A. Chesnutt. Mrs. Fern 
aid remaned with Mrs. Chesnutt fora 
lew .days' -visit: 

Mrs. Milton, Daniels received word of 
the sudden death of her sister. Mrs, Eliza
beth Keith, at Palmer, Mass. Mrs. Keith 
iias many friends In .AJititm who regret 
'aer passing; she made her home part of 
-lhe time -with Mr. and Mrs. Daniels in 
recent years.. Mrs. Dtmlels was unable 
!o atteiid the funeral; Mr.-Daniels and 
Mrs. Tibbe^ attended. ' . . 

The J. C. Rp^nren Siinny Soiitb OOBK^ 
any. -did favorites 4h- minstrelsy, sbowed 
tn Antrim'oh innirsdi^ eradof last, to 
a fair sised.,audience. Vie memben of, 
the company were'at thetr best aad gave 
a good abow. entirely pleasing-to all who 
attended, "niese artists taavii. .appeared 
here before and many of our pieople will 
always atiend -when «bey 'vhdt Antrim. 

Several frun Antrim were'ln Oooootd 
last- Tuesday -to ^tness the oonterrlng 
ot the Rcbdcab degree by -tbe Bast' Uaa-
Chester tewn at tbe evening sessioB of 
the Rebekab Aaeaiibly. Mrs: Oertrade 
-nioniton attended-tbeAssenUyaadtie-
gate tKm-the lodal.'Rebekab Lodge. - B. 
W.jadredge, attended <hesaaaioa el.the 
Orand' todge cf Odd •FsOows asdetogate 
from tbs Jpoal Ijodga. - .. 

Look at Our Line 

of 

And Ask Fbr the 

Nci/v Prices 1 

Guy A.Httlctt 
Antrim, N"̂  H. 

•ii'BniBianiaiKiiBiiiaisaQBSKKiBs;:! 

Toxoid Immunization Clinic at 
Antrim and Bennington 

There will be a toxoid immuniaaUpn 
Uinic for the preventatioii of d4>htheria 
for ail Children from six months to 12 
years inclusive, under the. dlrecUoh of 
the State Board df Bealth, Dlvi^on Ma-
emity, Intaacy and Cblhl Bygiene, wHh. 
the Schiool Board and Woman's Club co-
<^>erattng.. - , ' . - . . 

I b e treatmoit Is-gtn^ hi-two doses 
three weeks apaat.- Xt Is bdped ^ aU. 
vaxtsp/ta wlll,t>ke adnatage of.'Chis'cUnfe 
and protect tbeir dbMrm, against th^: 
dread disease.. Caida most;be si^aed by 
ibe parents 'for̂  tbte trcatawnt. -. 

•nte elbiCidates 'tor'.Antrim.wHl-bie 
Miqr 19 aa^Jvaa t, «|iRr̂ ng at, 1 p. ta, 
Tbey win be bdd at ifo,-'Braacb'isidibol. 
at i p..m., Oehtê  sebobl, at'1:30'pi m., 
and 'VUlage aebool,' ai 3:30 p. m. 'tba 
geheral cbainnan of, the kical committee 
is Mrs. "Wauaoe Qeorge. Anyone wid l̂ng 
cards to be aigned BMy cMaln tbem fMn 
Mrs, Oeorge. Dr. Obas! Weaver <f tba 
Sate Board ot Beatfb aod Dr.' O. D. 11b-
bettst of AstrtiB, -wOl.- ada^Qister tbe 
treatment'aasMed by Mary.-0. autky, 
State IWrse. " . - " . ^ * ' 

33te «ii&io dates iat Baaaiafiao. flU be 

ii:;B!;:fli:iiBBE;;ai:i;Ki!Hi;i:Bi!:!|in;ai;anBi:;w. 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Hall Schedole in Effect April 
25, 1932 

Going South 

Mills Close 
6.37 a.m. 
8.58 a.m. 
3.03 p.m. . 

Leave Statioii 
6.52 a.hi. 
9 .18 a.m. 

- 3.18 p..m. 

Cteing North 

j820a.tn. . 6.861i.ifn. 
2 . ^ p.ih. ' • 2.43 p.ln. ' 

. Mail, connecting with Keens train 
arriving at.Elinwood railroad atatitiii 
at 5;$7 p.m., leaves Anttrim/at' 4.40 
p:m.,-«nd arrivea at abqfit 5.45 p;fn. 

t)ffi.ee closes at 6.30 p;m. 

Majr Id. and June 9. at 10 a. m. btta. 
Birl Shddoa is general ebalnnaift of tbe 
looal oomadttee. Aayooe wishing cards 
to he siiPMid msy Obtain tbem from Mrs. 
Sbeidm. Or. Obas. Weaver of tbe l ^ t e 
Board of BeaHfa, wm administer tbe'. 
treataMDt,'s|stited hy Maiy O. Barley, 

- i , ,-.' ^jjilifei'tiiiliti- lirfhlft 



i Benningtone 1 

TRE AIITRIM REPORTEK 

Congregational Chuzch 
Bay. J. W^ Logan, Fastor 

Sanday Sehooi 12.00 m 
Preaehing aerviee at 11.00. a. m. 
Christian Jindeavor at 6 p.m'. 

Jobn Dnrgin and a young gentleman 
iriend visited Chatles Durgin ou Sun
day. 

Miss fiazel Beard, of tbe teaching 
foree. attended the Teacher'e Insti
tute, at Keene. 

J 

The - Benevolent Society meets in 
the Chapel rooms, at 2 o''eloek, on 
Thorsday afternoon. 

*" a ^ 

Mra. Guy Keyser and Mrs. Gertrude 
Ross haye both been siek witb colds. 

-Bad-HUmbWdorgfal 
i«M*a n ^ W^-^tJ I^J—ai l . i W Ml|-| I I—I j - a M — . — . J W . -

Antrim Locals 

Rer.""Bnd'"MiB. 'Lugair 
C. .Newton attended Pomona Grange, 
at Bancock, on Tuesday. 

Rev. J. W. Logan received a con
signment of flour from the -Red Cross, 
whieh he distributed Satprday morn
ing, with the help of boys. 

' The ease of Samuel Gilman against 
the Town of Bennington, for injuries, 
will -not come to trial, as it is report
ed to have been stricken from the 
docket. 

Mrs. Herbert Lindsay is improving 
rapidly from her illness, and in a 
very short time hopes to be out again. 
Her many friends are pleased to know 
of her improvement. 

Tbe lettering over one of tbe en
gine house entrances has been changed 
to read Chemical No. 1; so it Is now 
Chemical No. 1 and Engine No. 1, 
instead of as first placed. 

Mr Keriazis states tbat he is to 
have charge of the dances, held on 
Friday evenings, with "Loreen's Or
chestra of Melody Girls," from Pep
perell, Mass., at the town haill. < 

The Civil War Veteran's widows, 
of whom we, have two, Mrs..'Annie 
Gordon and Mrs. Mary Traxler. were 
remembered with fiowers by tbe Sons 
of Union Veterans AuxiUary on Moth
er's Day. 

Postmaster Slesser and Mrs. Messer 
attended the Rural Carrier's banquet; 
in Milford, oh Saturday evening. Miss 
Marlon Gribwold was in the ofSce dur 
ing the short time they were absent. 
Mrs. Stowell and sbn accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Messer. 

Memorial Day exercises, are to fae 
held ob Sunday afternoon, the 29th, 
as the committee was unable to obtain 
mtisic for Memorial Day within the 
appropriation of this year. The Le 
giOn Fife, and Drum Corps, of Keene, 
will be here on the 29th, with their 
inspiring music, which means a great 
deal to the marchers. Rev. R, H 
Tibbals, of Antrim, is to be the 
speaker. Further plan's will be an 
noiinced as sbon as they may be com
pleted., 

At the meeting of the S. of l). V. 
Auxiliary last week three guests were 
present from Hillsboro: Mr. and Mrs 

'Jackson Carr and Mr. Stevens; Mias 
Rachel Wilson was also ' here from 
Boaton; and'Mr. and ' Mrs. Trask, of 
Harrisville, who have recently joined 
here. There was' an excellent pro
gram: An original despatch of Gen. 
Gran', published in. The Freeman diir 
Ing Civil War time.' read, by Mrs 
Messer; a beautifnl patriotic poem, 
read by Miss Lawrence;, a paper, by 
Mrs. Edmonds; ahd-song, by Miss Eu
nice Brown. After the program, ma
ple syrup, doughnuts and coffee were 
serve t to ali. • 

The Speaker at the Missionary 
meeting, Mies' Barbara West, from 
Straight College, in , New Orleans, 
proved to,be ,very Interestini;,: taking 
the four points of the four-square. 
Btand-ird. She clearly stated the work 
of the college, its ideals, its recrea
tions, and the ability of its sttident*. 
all of whom are colored people, who 
are Jooking forward to a future of 
betterment for their-race, l^'iaa West 
is .here ih the North to' take her de> 
gree at Harvard University. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jordan were buth here,. aa wa.4 

. also Mrs. Archibald, .all coming, from 
Wakefield, Mass. . t h e hostess -was 
Mr>: M. L. Knight, who made the 
social hour very pleasant for the large 
nomber present,, Hrs, - Gerard was 
ejeeteddeli^U; l.o attend the- forth-, 
coming Conferen'cfe.. 

The residences of Dana Goodell and 
Dr. Tibbetta are receiving fresh ooaU 
of paint. 

Mr. and Mrs. JVanklin Ayer enter* 
tained relativea frota Vermont for 
the week-end. , 

The A. H. S. Sophomore-Freshman 
prize speaking t«kea ^ilaee on Friday 
evening of this week, at town hall. 

Guy A. Hulett has a new adv. in 
this psper today, calling attention to 
his new line pf Wall Papers and the 
new low ptricea. 

Did you'ever know Ies Cream to be 
eheaper than is now being advertised 
by. Antrim'Pharmacy-? Read the adv.., 
and it'a firat quality Cream. 

The household good's of Frank fi. 
Andorsoo are expected to -arrive this 
week, at tbe place hb recently pur^ 

|S£S£mM?3lse*:,<LbrAec. 

Weekly News' of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

avennp and Pairpiaa, .fj.a»f 

lax Collector's Notice. 
/ • ' • . • - • " , ' • • . • ''• ' ^.. . f - • , » • " 

The Tax Collector will be at; the 
Selectmen's Cffice, Bennington, every 
Tnesday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock. 
'for tlie pnrpose of- receiving Taxes; 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

Waiter Reiiti 

bie The Water Rent Oolleetbr. will, 
at the town. OfB.ce.. Benniiigton, on 
the First Toesday.of each Menth, r̂om 
7.80.to 9.00 p.m., for t|i .̂ purpoae of 
collecting Water RenU. ' \ 

WALTER S. WI1.S0M, Stipt. 

Pansy'Plants ~ 

Pansy Plante now ready. 30 cents 
per Basket. 

L. B. GRANT ' 
^ No. Branch 

FRANCESTOWN 
Oak Bill grange beld It; -regular meet

ing liist evening -vjtb'tbe foUcfiring lec
turer's program: Bs^y, blstcry of Moth
ers'. Ds^, issa. 'Rose Prescott; readhig, 
"Bow Mucb Do We Owe Our ChUdren?" 
Mks. Obarles Lord: "How Mueh Do We 
Owe Our Motbers," and a poem, "Wl^ 
I Owe My Oiaodmotber," June Clarke; 
readhig, "The Mother Watch," Miss Len
na M. Miller; song by the grange. 

GREENFIELD 
Miss Nhia Russell, of Medford, ,Mass., 
?r^S3?re-8U^J jJ.relahiSM/hereZI 

CHURCH NOT£S 

Furnished by the' Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

* --- ' 
I 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. WiUiam Patterson, Pastor 

'" Thursday, May 12 
Prayer and praise serviee it 7.30 

p.m. We shall continue our study of 
Matt, 11 :1 -21 . 

Sunday, May 15 
Morning worship at 10.45. Ser

mon by the pastor. 
Bible school meeta at 12 noon. 
The Woman's Mission Circle will 

Iheet .on Wednesday, May 18, at 3 
p.m. Public supper wili be served at 
6 o'.clock. 

Rev. 
Methodist Episcopal 

Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday^ May 12, 7.30 p.m. 
Social prayer meeting. Theme: 

''What do you Ttfink Jeaus, would do 
if He came to AntHm? Wljat Would 
You do?" Read Luke 1 8 : 8 - 2 2 ; 22: 
31-32; 9 : 5 7 - 6 2 ; .25:14-30 ano 
81-46. Last week's theme continued. 

Sunday, May 15 
Morning worship at 10.45. Ser

mon by-the, pastor. ' 
Sunday school at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, May 12 
Mid week meeting of the church, at 

7.30 p.m. Topic: "Building the 
Church." Matt. 16:13-28 . -

Sunday, May 15 
Morning worship at 10.45. Rev^ 

B. L. Converse. Supt. of the N. H. 
Anti-Saloon League, 'will speak. 

Church school at: 12 o'clock noon. 
y.P.S.C.E. at 6, in this church. 

Topic: "How May We Work for 
World Good Will? " Leader: Calvin 
Patterson. ' . • 
'Union evening service at 7, in this 

church; will be addressed by'Rev. E. 
L'. Converse. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday moirning worship at ,9.45. , 

Hanufactoring Not Leading In
dustry in the Coonty 

statistics'Which have become available 
show that, HUlsboro Oounty, tn which are 
tocated the cities . of' Manchester and 
Nashua, Is not given over entirely to in̂ r 
dustrlal pursuits despite the large ^oe 
factories and mammoth textile milU in 
Uie two cities above liamed. Records 
chow, that, the.county pr;;4uced 2̂ .4 per 
cent of tlie State fruit crop, iwoduclng 
An income of $767,003; 19.2 per. cent of 
poultry {uoducts to the value, of $461,-
-309; 16.3 per cent of the dairy products 
valued at $i,5'67,«87; 1) J of the vegetable 
'iiirpp "valued at $615,70 ,̂ and'tO.9 per cent 
of tbe bay crop vahied at f 1,478,402. T l ^ 
diows a.totBl of 93,890,433 deitved'froni 
hay.' pwltiy/vegetablesi. dairy "I product^ 
and truit ini this one county which Is 
generally .regarded as simply' a inapu-
taotiiring district aa aside from the manu-
facturing .<!nfled oa In Mandiestier and 
Naahua there, are extensive manufactur 
tng plants Ut Peterboro. Hillsboro, Mil 
ford and WQton. 

oiiatte eaase,"Sf.." IS smiime wtth 
neuritis, following bis^cent illness witb 
scarlet fever. 

I 
-Deputy Inqiector Ralph J. Boynton. of 

East Jaflrey, was the guest of the local 
Grange on Tuesday evening of last week. 

Mrs. Sarah BeUiveau, who has been 
oonfhied -to her bed for the tast five 
weeks, is reported to be slowly improving. 

Mrs. Minnie Holt, -widow of the late 
Oeorge Holt, moVed the first of the week 
to Peterboro, where She will make her 
home with relatives. 

In observance of "Music Week" mem
liers of the 'woman's club were guests of 
Francestown Club oa last Tuesday even
ing and contributied a portion of the 
program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins are hap
py in tlie birth, on Saturday evening, of 
a daughter -^om they bave named ITir-
ginia Priest. Moblxef-and Ohild are te-

DEERING 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen EUs, West Deer

ing, were called to Somerville, Mass., by 
the illness and death of Mr. Ellis' motber. 

Miss Helen Crawford, who has teen 
vlsiUbg her parents. Rev.' and Mrs. H. 
B. Crawford, has retumed to her sdidol 
work at Arnold's Milts. R. I. 

Tbe receipts Xrom the dances given on 
Saturday evenings, will be used to comr 
plete t ^ addition -to the Town hall, upon 
-which the club has ah«ady expended 
about tofioo. 

Services at the DMring Ceuter churcb 
on Sunday morning of last week were in 
observance of Rursl Ufe Sunday, with a 
sermon ,by..thA..pastxtr._Bev,..HL.H..Craw.̂  
fnrd oa an appropriate ttosme. ' 

Mrs. Chariot^ Hawley, wbo has been 
a resident of West Deering for several 
years, is sooii to leave town. Her son, 
Paul, wbo is attending Hillsborough High 
school, wltl remain here for -the present. 

Mrs. Melvina Gilmore, long a resident 
of East Deering and now Uving in. -Whi-
^ester, Ma^., celebrated her birthday 
wiiih a party. Mrs. Gilmore was 89, and 
six friends, all over 80 years of age, were 
guests. 

Tfae May Festival, which has been^teld 
for se\-eral years by the Deering Woman's 
guild, and wbieh is looked forward to 
a& an annual event, was held on Monday 
In the Town Hall. Mrs. Sarah Webb Is 
president of the guild, and Mrs. Lillian 
Bromage drlUed the children for the 
Ma}-poie dance. 

ported 'to be doing well at Peterboro hos
pital 

Concert by Kearsarge Festival 
Orchestra at Henniher 

The concert; given by the -Kearsage 
PesUval Orchestra, in the Congregationsil 
church, Heniiiker, Friday' evening, , was 
a very gratifying success to those who 
planned it and -to ibhe audience which 
practleally filled the.church. 

Elmer Ei WUson, sup f̂insor of music 
In Nashua-and director of the All-State 
Orchfestra of 123 students, which plaj-s 
at Manchester, May-13th, ,was the guest 
conductor cf the evening and opened the 
program. 

Mr., WUson expressed himself as de-
lightsd with these young players 1 from 
six towTis, commended the whole project 
and urged Mr. ,BushneU .of, ' Henniker, 
originator of the plan; 'to conthiue the 
worit next year. 

Regular Heeting of the Antrim 
Citizens Association 

•The regular monthly meeting of the 
Antrim Citizens: Association was held' on 
Friday evening last, in ,the banquet room 
of Odd Fellows HaU. Considering that 
other attractions kept away a number 
who would otherwise,have, attended this 
meeUng, there .vras a good atiendance. 
Routine builneiss was transacted and re
ports of committees were received. Among 
the things favorably considered was the 
issuing of a neŵ  town circular setting 
forth something not previously attempted^ 
and;he matter Is In the-,hands,of a com
mittee for their prompt attention. 

It ivas decided that- during July, Auĝ  
ust and September, that regular meetings 
of the associa •:.lon «-ould' be dispensed 
with, unless , something ' of importance 
demanded attention, when sueh matters 

Mi3s Claire Fetch, of, Henniker and j'^'^^'*''* ' "O"^ before thc advisory .board 
.\anchester. one of the best violinisU in|^°'' necessary action.. , 
this part of the state, .was -the assisting | Th; nex: meeting in June, wil! bs held 
artist, and played two groups of num- on the first Friday evening, of the month, 

t!i2 3rd; at thc Odd Fellows banquet haU. 
.4 banquet will be served, which. wiU be 
pubUe. and. tickets sold in advance.' Ar-

bers deUghtfuily. 
In the audience were about fifty from 

HilUboro and thirty from Antrim. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker, teacher of music in thri''''^"ssments wUI be made to have aspeak-
Antrim'.schools, and :leader of .the local 
High, school orchestra, created the inter
est amang our people and sold the tick
ets., . To her belongs ' the 'credit of the 
success of the occasion in so far as An
trim is concemed. In the local orches
tra there;were eleven players; . 

Apple Blossom Time 

cr for this occasion, who will address 
t!i3 corhpany ca certain phases',of com
munity activity. There may be other 
iium'^rs on the progiam. Arrangements 
for this occasion are in the bands of the 
advisory board: 

The plan is to. also have a banquet 
a: the opening of the Pall activities in 
October, with a speaker and other inter
esting features. 

New England is modest. Its clalmf for 
public attention oftentimes are apologetic 
ill tone; Its perennial Irirttatipn' to '.-isit 
its lakes. Its, mountains and its beaches 
never is unduly colored. ,Never -has it-
wandered Into the field of exaggeration 
In spreading its'sample attractions be
fore'prospective buyers, says an exchange. 

The .\ntrim fianlen (Miili 

Imct with'.Mrs;, WUliam Hurlin, of Fair-
I view street with abou: 25 in actend'ance. 
I T̂ ie bu^ne-ss .Tieeting -was called to order 
• b.v'.he president. One feature of the 
•'cusincss taken up, was the .<!h?wing o-." 
I the prize posters and the reading of the 
prize essays in tho contest'conducted by 

"Turning the pages of New England's the New. Hampshire .Federation of Wo-
prospectus, one may wonder why sp many j .nien's clubs, on the prc'erva-tion of w-ild 
things have been overlooked.. It-s out-j fiowors, . The Garden club.had offered 
standing attractions, which . speak for 
themselves, are not so much'in need al 
exploitaUon as those Of which the outside 
world knows: little or nothing. New Eng
land is not all niountalns, lalces and sea
shores.; It has scores of attractions which | 
never are enumerated in the bargain .<«le 
of-beauties with which it 
budget. 

And among these are its apple tilossoms, 
liie first opening buds on the' Oherry 
trees of Jî pah are the signal' for a festi
val S^ddi ^reada tbmigh great;chisn-
nels' of publictty te the far corners - of 

prizes on the essays and, posters hiade 
by the pupiU erf the local gra;mmar and 
high sohool: First prize poster was made 
I'y Marion .McClure, for which: she 
rcr-,>vefi;§l OO.'SecQBd prize.. 50 cts.. 
won by Henry Cutter. First prize 

bt^ces Its'i'^*^ was Written by Martha DzJehgowskl. 
lliie prlie one dollar: s<econd prize essay, 
Franklin Ordway, 50 cent?; a thhU fs-
say.-- -Written t^ ^ i t p iatig.. received 
hoh»-ia>Ie mdntlcmr A pleasliig Uterairy 
program vras presented. 

The milin th ih ieo f the .program 

For Sklo 

Fully Aeeredited COWS; can' go 
in' anybody's herd, .in' any state: Hoi-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Aj«-
sbiret. Fresh and springers. 

jFred L. Pnetor, Antrim, N. H. 

tfaetrorld.-. And^yetyear after-year acresj^as about-porennfals.. Carl' -Robinson 
upon aae* of New Englahd apple tr&es told which plants iare benefitted hy 

Mrs. 
Caoghey told us arnong other thinfts 

the a-WeSiy7Agri^^ri«' wd'Tdi^'i *'**'̂  ^^ prepare the soil for a peren-
cate. And this' beauty b the niore lovely'"'»' border. Betty Caughey sang 

burst into magniftcent-bloom aod fUl. the! irep^ration and which are not 
air -with .miles smd miles of fragrance-^' 
without even the pubUcMy of an item' in 

because It, aprlnga suddenly from dour, 
and lodcy hillsides but- lately frised. trom I 
snow.: • 

'The Little Dutch Garden." . 
The hex.t meeting will be held with 

Mrs. Canghey. on June 6,' at 6.:J30 
o'eloek^ ao as to enjoy the'garden Apple blosBOffi time in New &«huid— 

It SOOB WiU be bererris woilihy of all the 
adjestaws that oan te piled on the great! ' ,., -... • . .. '.' ,,'-'• M..v^ ««.v(.j, . . . • . w v i r ^ ^ A . ^ It's disappointing to call for a copy blanket of plrac and wbMe perfiaie whidi I . _ _ - - f - i -
nature dnps over tbe greater part of »' The-Reporter and m t gfet one. Bet 
(bitt area ia tte aMoib. of ICay- < 1 ^** aqbacribe for a yeaf—$2.00. 

I " . ' ' 

When purchasingan msurarice policy* all ^ o -
tection may seem alike: to you.. ' : 

But, later, should you" e^ r i ence a loss; die ̂  
reputation of your agent and your confinueel 
confidence m him will depeiid upon the in* 
sui-ance protection he has selected for you a« 
well as upon the prompt performance of the : 
companies he represents. 

As agents building a sound, dependable ser/ 
vice, we urge you to insure only where you . 
can have no regrets now—or later. : 

•»* . 

Camden Fire Insurance ./Association 
Camdea, N . J. , ' 

J t , , 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
• • ••' ' . A N T R I M . ' N . H. . '•..,•, 

FOR. YOUK NEXT, JOB OF PRINTING 

GIVE THE KEPORTER OFFICE THE 

G U A N C E TO DO IT IN A N E A T A N D 

'SATISFACTORY MANNER 

Tlie Children's Corner 
E d i t e d b y b O R O T H ' V E D M O H T D S 

T h e G a m e of W h a t D o Y o u See 

Cut out tha chart of .picture; givtn her* and mount it on a pl«,e« ef card
board. ,Thc pl&yer.̂  sit in'a.clrulc and the chart Is placed in the center, cov
ered over. The captnin coiintK throe, uncovers the picture chart, counts fttteea 
and,coven It up agrain: Each player must n-rit« down a.list of the thins* he 
re'members seeins' in the picture.' The one 'who remembera the moat wioa. 

T h e Musical P i e 

, Se play and 'rinfe, cnt ont and paste on cardbtArd. Tbaa pin tttoa£hWa 
eattar oa a square of cardboard and let Mother torn tt for yoa 

tcepnisht.) 

£kidiieiiiilig^i£i£L - - ' ' ^ ^ - ' -wtt "a.— . -•*-•'--''̂  

I 1. 
1 - — . . . . . . i i i W I if'i'^i'^i-ni-MAtitAflMa 

r .li 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SQUAW TELLS TALE 
OF PRIMITIVE LOVE 

Remarkable Story Sectired 
by Smithgoman Man. 

Washington.—Childhood love and 
death in a primitive society are pic
tured in an intensely liuman docnment 
Jost issued by the Smithsonian insti-
toUoo. 

It is the life story of s soutiiem 
Cheyenne woman, told by berself. Tbe 
narrative was secured by Dr. Truman 
Xllchelson, Sinitlisunian etbnulu.ilsL'^ 

Tliere are iniiny commun element!; 
In tfae iife of this child ot a noniaiilc 
prairie people and little Klrls every
where, the uutoblosrapli} bears wit
ness. 

"At first." she says, "ue girls plajetl 
wbst we called 'tiny pla>.' Our motli-

>H»-itfcc wien;-wonieni~ ^ i 
'boys; grrl>^ana'babTes.~^ •̂î u'ica fork<>d 
SUCK8 ror i>ouies and piaceu iue iiny 
people on the fork of- the sticks, pre. 
tcmlins to move camp. Somotlme'c.. a 
baby would be t>om or a marriajie 
would titke place—iq fact, anjthins we 
Jinew about older poople. We did nr>t 
allow any boys to play witli us. Wc 
had nii; dpi Is to represent boys. 

"As I grew a little older, vve played 
what WP called 'large piaj-.' This play 
consisted of re.il people, namely boys 
and girla "The boys would go out 
hunting and brin';; meat and other 
food. We girls would pitch our tepees 
aad make ready everything as If it 
were real cami> life. Sope of tbe 
boys would go nn the warpath and 
always come homt* victorious. Tliey 
would relate their war esperiences, 
telling how successful they w-ere. We 
sirls would sing war songs to ac-
knon ledge the bravery of our heroes.'" 

As she grew older various young 
braves tried to force their attentions 
upon her but. bt^fng an exceptionally 
proper maiden according to the teach
ings of her people, she repulsed all 
her suitors. . 

One, evening she ,canie bome from 
•' visit to a .girl-chum to' find that a 
man whom .she barely-knew by slsiit 
hnil been negotiating with her fatlier 
for her hand. She'was told that her 
parents, were growing,.old and nmst 

. make some provision for the future of 
th(>ir children.' 

So,' after she Iriid. consented, her 
, rci.-itives escorted her trt a point near 

tlie camp of her Intended hushand. 
•"There." she relates, "my future hus-

. h.-ind's women, folks met me. carried 
nte In a blanket the rest of.the way. 
and let me down to the. entrance of 
his, tepee. I ,wa1ked,ln and sat beside 
him. He wns a stranger, l i e had 
never come tp see me. 

"After ^ome little time the women 
brought in man.v shawls, dresses, rings, 
bracelets, leggings and moccasins.. 
Then the.v hml rae change .clothesi 
They 'braided my hair, and painted 
iny face with red dots on my cheeks." 

This was her 'wedding attire. They 
were married and in the years that 
followed had eight children. Then, 
she ' continues, "my husband's health 
became broken. We summoned many 
Indian doctors and gave away much 
personal wearing apparel and some 

In the Summer Mode 

'^owa 

Stores and Sales in tĥ ^ 
Small Qty and Rural Area 

STATE 

Town* d 10.000 aad Under d PepolatiaB 

Popnlatiaa in Small Giy 
aed RBrst Area 

Fertieat 
of Total 

Number Bopiilatioo -

' / 

Storei in SoaU Otr 
aad Run! Area 

Percent 
oiAH 

Number ' Storea Salea ' 

Percent 
ot Total 

Salet 

Caiifomia . . . Z,«S6,650 36 
Colorado . . . . 607.703 • 59 
Connecticut'. . .- 525,145 33 
Delaware . . . . 131,783 55 
Florid^ . . . . 999,561 62 
Alabama . . . . 2,066J567 78 
Arizona . . . . 354.949 81 
Arkansas . . . . 1,633^49 ^ 
GeorgU 2,242.797 77 
Idaho 407.017 91 
Illinois . . . . 2,661,774 -35 

28.130 
7,222 
6,741 
1,693 

11,708 
14,223 

3.565 
14.132 
19,024 

4.373 
31,382 

33 
51 
30 
47 
52 
66 
71 
78 
66 
88 
32 

71^,170,000 
182,032,000 
175,118,000 
34,040,000 
192,060,000 

$239,950,000 
111,430,000 
271,565,000 
277,290,000 
139,520,000 
644,760,000 

22 
37 
22 
34 
39 
46 
58 
66 
.45 
82' 
17 

-t;?40;506—'—54-
T7S4370 "~7T 

.On the loft is a new version of the 
shoolder cape, a dre.ss detail particu; 
larly prominent in the summer'mode, 
givin'g that .sought-nfter w'idth at the 
Kho'olders in a specially attractive 
xvay. On the-.right, a, costume' that 
makes nse.of the popnlar bolero. I t 
buttons to the-dress to prevent sllpr 
ping, snd when thebolero is removed 
the buttomi reinain a decorative de' 
talt—Woinan's Home Companion. ' 

Kansas . . . . 1,339.835 
Kentucky . . . . 2,0ir.986 
Louisiana - . . . 1,441,939 
Maine . . . . . 569.413 
Maryland 
Massachusetts . 
Mielvgan . . . 
Mmnesota . . 
Mississippi . . 
Missouri . . . 
Montana . . . 
Nebrasica . • . 
Nevada - . . . 
New Hampshire 
New Mexico . . 
New Jwsey . . 
New York . . 
North Carolina 
North DakoU . 
Ohio . . . . 
Oklahoma . . 
Oregon . . . 
Pennsylvania . 
Rhode Island . 
.South Carolina 
Soutii Dakota . 
Tennessee ' . . 
Texas . . . . 
Utah . . '. . 
'Vermont . . . 
'Virginia . -. . 

"Washington . . 
.'West Virginia . 
Wisconsin - . . 
Wyoming • . 

ToUls . . 

720.082 
744,933 

1,908,647 
1,566,948 
1,772,432 
2,044,876 

413,918 
1,010,011 

72,529 
234,83t . 
374,398 

1,241,617 
2,652,818 
2,577,462 

607,925 
2,730,434 
1,842,270 

569,355 
4,368,997 

85,904 
1,503,763 

630>516 
1.912,776 
4,025,253 

312,542 . 
306,200 

1,771,830 
771,390 

1,385;125 
1,656,058 

, 191,585 

64,434,969 

71 
77 
69 
71 
44 
18 
39 
61 
88 
56 
77 
73 
80 
50 
88 
31 
21 
81 
89 
41 
77 
60 
45 
12 
86 
87 
73 
69 
62 
85 
73 
49 
80 
56 , 
85 

ZiXVi 67" 
17.234 
18,743 
12,451 

7,791 
'7,050 
9,444 

20,964 
18,176 
13,399 
23,225 

5,010 
13,124 

951 
3,372 
3,478 

18,839 
37,636 
20,816 

7,009 
31,083 
19,308 

7,882 
52,522 

1,090 
11,459 
7,416 

14,556 
,41,250 

2,933 
4,381 

16,680 
9,483 

12,465 
20,183 
2,363, 

^)oo-:7-32- -HO^iSEHOLD-
526.370.000 " 54""' " ' 

66 
69 
53 
70 
33 
18 
37 
59 
77 
49 
72 
72 
72 
52 
83 
31 
20 
72 
86 
37 
70 
54 
38 
11 
76 
82 
62 
61 
55 
85 
64 
43 
72 
51 
80 

463,110,000 
286,780.000 
200,210,000 
172,280.000 
165,570,000 
200,690^000 
506,410.000 

. 439,230,000 
280,730,000 
477,000.000 
139,280,000 
359,930,000 

31.330,000 
71,520,000 
84,510,000, 

439,360,000' 
957,100,000 
441,000,000 
172,430,000 
836,460,000 
418,400.000 
182,370,000 

1,157,620,000 
21,540,000 

176,620,000 
184,340,000 
241,820,000 
967,560,000 

72,750,000 
-111,420,000 

. 258,260,000 
215,900,000 
243,400,000 
470,240,000. 

73,830,000 . 

52 698.256 45 $15,415,125,000 

58 
48. 
43 
56 
27 

23 
41 
68 
32 
58 
60 
63 
39 
70 
24 
13 
59 
74 
27 
S3 
40 
29 
7 

59 
70 
%1 
47 
36 
73 
43 
28 
55 
38 
73 

30 

Tie a Iittie bow of bright-colored rib
bon on the handles of the scissors and 
they can be quickly found In the sew
ing basket 

• • • 
Coarse salt, such as Is nsed in mak-

. Ing tee cream, scattered over the bot
tom of a garbage can will prevent gar
bage freezing to the can. 

* • • 
A tablespoonful each of butter and, 

of flonr added to each quart of soup Is 
the correct amount of thickening to 
use when making cream soup. 

* * I * 

If dates are too hard to use for cook
ing cover them with warm water, and 
after five minutes they will be soft 
and blend with other ingredients. 

• • • 
Grease the measuring cup before 

measnring sirup or molasses and the 
Ingredient will not stick to the sides 
of the cup and there will be no waste. 

The above figures tell the story of retail merchaiidismg in the. smaller 
cities—those uhder ten thousand population-^nd towns in the- United .States 
as determined by the census bureau ih the first census of distribution ever 
taken in this country. The total population of the cities and towns of 10,000 
and under and the rural areas was 64,434,969. That is. 52 per cent Of the popu
lation of,the United States. The cities and, towns of 10,000 and under con
tained 698,256 stores, including such places as restaurants and others in which 
food 01* bther therchandise was sold^ That represented ,45 per cent of the busi
ness places of the United States. The total sales of these 698.256 stores or 
business institutions amounted to the tremendous sum of $15,415,125,000.00 
during the year for which the census was taken, 1929. -It meant $22,076.00 per 
year per store, and an average per capita'sale for, the people-living in these 
cities, and towns of $239.00. , 

clothing. One day he pledged a sac
rifice offering.'a sacred ritual, v>-hich 
is regarded as a prayer to the spirits 
for health and strength. But he passed 
away before we could i-nrry out the 
pledge. ' 

"I surely loved niy liu.̂ li.-ind. His 
death made me. very lonely, and was 
a terrible event in my life. My hair 
wa.s cut oft ju.st bolow my ears. This 
w.'is done by an old wonian. 

'•Befbre cutting oft, my braids she-
•firs't raised both her hands toward the 
sk.v, toiiclied the earth with ,the palms 
of hcr hnnds, and made a downward 
motion,- repeated four times. Thus, 
my braids were' cut off in,accordance 

• Avith the belief tliat.the spirits wOuld 
.be pleased, and extend blessings, and 
sympathy to the bereaved. The old 
woman was given a blanket and a 
dress. His death marked the passing, 
of our tepee. If people do not come 
and carry away sometliing the whole 
tepqe is destroyed by flre." • 

Kidnaped Physician Is 
Held Captive for Month 

K.in.sas City. Mo.—A tale of torture 
hy, kidnapers, who held- hira '. captive 
for almost a m.onth. was revealed to 
police here by Dr. Philip Maler, thirty-
six, of Beulah, X. D. 

The' doctor exhibited fresh biims 
and welts on his' hodly to verify his 
story. He said he w.is ahdiictcd In 
Aberdeen, S .D . . w-here one of his cap
tors, forced him Into a motor car nt 
the point of a.pistol, he said. 

F4t!Ler S2ige fays\ 
Soma- ufen are 

bortl liars, while oth
ers, 'are hot fclever 
eaongh to tell any
thing bnt the trntk 

SHORT SEA CRUISE 
BUSINESS BOOMING 

T o u r i s t s D e s e r t A t l a i n t i c L a n e s 

f o r S o u t h S e a s . , 

. X e w York.—Hard tiines are boom
ing the "short'haul" .cruise business 
feir the steamship c'omp.i'nies these 
days. Xew liners,- many of tliem 
drawn from the once crowded but 
now all ^ but deserted iriinsatlantlc 
lanes, are joining the' teeming, tleet 
between here and Bermuda, Culia und 
Central and South Anicricun pons al
most monthly.. Xew lines are eiiter-
ing the Bcranible for "chicken fi-ed" 
profits every season.. ; 

It's an lIFtrade wind that blow.s no 
steamship lliie good Ip these tlnu's of 
changing business methods and standi 
ards. 

A survey of the difTerent lines tcrral-
. noting here revealed that the number 
of-tourist passengers making the four' 
to sixteen-day vacation trips be;ween 
this port and such favorite play
grounds, as Xassau, Havana ami the 
Canal Zone during' the winter Just 
past will probably double those of the 
pre'vious winter. ' 

:' Xone of the oomp'eting companies 
was willing to furnl.«h exact figures 
on Its bu.siness aiid some of tlicin in-
.sisted that they. had even sii.'tcred 
•a decrease but the consensus of 
••guesses" was tliat wheri tbe final re
turns are In a good 50 per cent jump 
In crui.se profits will be disclosed. 

Part of the increase is; of course, at 
the expense of transatlantic travel. 
Tlie depression has made European-
Junkets too expensive for hundreds of 
purses formerly-able' to stand the 
strain and many of'these wUch have 
had to take the coant are compromis
ing oh little flyers ;to. nearby-porta 

'For' instaflccl, statiaucs sbow that "only 

624,060 fare-paying paaaengers made 
tbe trip between European and Amer
ican ports last year- against a total 
o f 1,288,630 in 1090 and 1.130,810 tbe 
year before. Passport figures "to June 
30. 1831.- were 88,323 (exclnding 17,-
373 renewals), as compared with 145,-
968 '.to June 30. 1830." In 1828 the 
total was 186,830 ând in 1828 It was 
•188,308. 

Bnt a good share of the ."short hanl" 
increase can be traced to the growing 
popniarity of the "ocean TacatioA" 
idea with the rank and file. Thou
sands, literally, a'ho never dreamed of 
being able to take a trip to Europe 
in the old days have discovered to 
their great Joy in the last two or tbree 
years that a little "run down to the 
Bermudas" or some other nearby port 
Is well wHhIn tbeir reacb and tbat it 
costs no more in tbe long run tban 
a vacation spent at some.of the jnore 
popnlar'playgrounds of this country. 

Baby Weighs 19 Ounces 

AS GOOD AS HIS 
NEIGHBORS 

B r THOMAS ARKLE CLARlt 

Emaritns Daan' of Meat 
UaSversity ef Illinoii. 

Goodain ia-running a little chnrch 
np in a cotmtry village wiiere. tf fhe 

t r u t h b e t o l d . 
there are perhaps 
too many churches 
s t r i v i n g to put 
across their own 
particular dogmas 
aa^ a t the same 
time to maintain 
an existence and a 
semblance of infiu-
esxee. 

"How ane yon 
Ing-on?"—I—i! 

itjurted "/Sf '"Goodwin 
wnen we met at 
the club in the city. 
I had known him 

yeara before when he was a younger 
and a more energetic man. 

"Oh! moderately," be said, "we 
don't have the interest or tbe enthusi
asm which I should like. The mem
bership Isn't Increasing as one would 
wish it were, and it^s pretty difficult 
to keep -our he{id8 atiove tbe financia-I 
waters, but I suppose I should not 
complain or be dissatisfied, for we are 
quite as good as our neighbors." 

I didn't tell him that to be as good 
as one's neighbors is often to be com
monplace and ineffective, for the 
neighbors are not always getting on 
In any amazing way. 

Blake is running a store down town. 
There is nothlQg in his show windows 
to attract attention. If In walking 
down the street you sbould pass his 
place of business, you would not hesi
tate at Ills door attracted by anything 
more than ordinary in the display. 
Blake's stock is surely as good as thnt 
.of some of hls neighbors;-the atten<> 
tlon you would, receive i t you went 
within would .be the ordinary atten
tion of clerks'-who are a little bored 
with their jobs and not incited by any 
business ambltlOns some day to be the 
best salesman In town, rosslbly they 
are as good as their neighbors, biit 
tbat Is only faint praise at.best. 

(9.1932. Western Niawspaper Union.)' 

In tlie Oueen Auguste-Victoria-hos
pital' of Berlin a baby was born \vith 
a Weight of MO grams, about. 19 
ounces. It was eight daj-s old when 
the picture was taken. It is 32 centi
meters In length (I214 Inches). It 
bas a diet of milk,; 

POTPOURRI 

Clocks " " 
The Clilnese are said to have 

-invented the clock about 2,000 
years before the Christian era. 
Tlie art was lost, howeve.r, and 
was not known to western. civ
ilization until aboiit the Four
teenth century, when' the Ger
mans first produced time pieces. 
The Monks Ih the same century 
also aided greatly in the devel
opment bf the clock. 

(®. 143t, Western NeyrspapertJnlon.) 

Hoarded Money Appean 
Albany,' Ore.—Hoarded money Is 

loosening here. A . Linn county dog 
owner placed '200 pennies at the coun
ty clerk's pleasure to pay the ani
mal's 1832 tax. 

ODD THNGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode 

ftcconoiNd ro 
THE oicriomny 

NiflCflRONI IS 
fl SIZVWCOJM 

. INpifS . 
aaeao e 

ft BIRD IS 

•fURHlPSKi)-
©5 ChillicoihftOi 
IS t!Ai HU$$BHO 

Of e-dfi 

ft COMPieiE COH Of 
•fne "RUBftiifti OP 
OMflf?KHflVVaM*/S 
omv ytd Of M INC// 

SQUftRS fiNp /l^ Of 
f)N INCH ., 

THICK/. 

'W 

ft PVfrtON C/»N,SWA/ZPW 
ANi>. oie^sr ftthttiat vesa 
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SUCH IS IJFE^ SUGH IS LroE--Hooray fpr the Call By Charles Sughroe 

>HO** SAIDl "PEED 
^IHE PBTS iWH»te 

Adi-M'' OF 

\vwy 0) 
WORK/1 [ 

jm 

Made specia/// for 
BABIES one/ 

ILJ>R^-Nz 
Physicians tell ns tbat one ^oncu-

tion is neariy always present when a 
child has a digestive upset, a starting 
cold or other l ittle amhent Consti--
pation. The first step towards relief 
ia to .rid the' body of impure wastes. 
And for this nothing is better than 
gennine Castoria 1 Castoria Is a p u r e 
vegetable preparation inade specially 
for babies and children. This means 
it i s mild and gentle; that it contains 
no Jiarsh drugs, no narcotics. Tet i t 

.always gets results! Ton never have 
to coax children to take Castoria. 
Beal Castoria always bears the name: 

C A S T O R I A 
I C H I L D R E N C R Y F O R I T 

A devoted bruin Worker is nne who 
Is thinking about his work outside of 
oflice hours. 

Gut Your Expenses! 
The easiest way to cut expenses 
and save money this -winter is 
to prevent sickness espense. 
Thousands of. women'are 

' ftdoptinj; the health 
habit of g i v i n g a 
mildlaicativetoevery . 
inember bf the family 
once a week. Ibns 
preventing or cheek
ing colds, neadaches. 
dizxiness, biliousness, 
and c o n s t i p a t i o n . . 
NATinrS BEMEDT— 
M —being safe, mild aad all-vege'talile, is 
ideal for this family use. Try it and sava 
siekaess expense. Only iSe. 

Hi Tonight—Xomdrrow dirighti -

tldUi^l 
KR - T A B L E T S - ^ R 

| . ^ ^ n , s t o n u ^ . ? ! l ! l . ^ l O n l y l O « ^ J 

One can "iet his creditors rto the 
worrying," but what If he wants to 

, hnrrow again?, 

A COUGH 
Is a PROTEST 

«S[alnit thc pretence of disease-breed* 
Ins sems. Destroy iheni and stop! 

' the cOush, by usins ' 

B.& 
,THE 'PENETRAtlNO GERMICIDE 
N o Otlier treatment like l l your 
Drussist can supply the larsc'size 
at SI . 3 5 - ^ or order direct from 

F.E.ROLLINSCO.g«r^ 

If ynu can't honestly tiate for all 
the things a cultured person is ex
pected to. why not confess? 

K l LLS 

ANTS 
PetermSs's Aat Food It sure-deatli 
to,ants. Sprinkte It about the floor, 
window tills, sliclTet, etc. Effectlt• 
34 hours a day. Safe. Cheap. Guar-
•nteeid. More tlian J.OM.OOA catu 
sold last year. At your drugsitt's. 

PETERMAN'S 
^ANT FOOD' 

iSTHM 
N O I 

2S< 

REMEDY 
sd to ipsnd rasOai 
Irritation ^slcfcly 1 

nrad fey-oMg ttei 
thoasands Ot i 

'tteai 

.VmeUata 
, .N0im«0P6L1 

I and $1.00 at draggists. 

PftEyMAN.1 
Moi, 

-. The doctor ;ia often more', danger
oua .than the disease.-

-Com File 
ferqoielo 

A Soft, Cletir Skif* 
gives beanty iuid' freshnesa 
te .year eomplextoa. Vaa thla 
•kla.p«rtlyiae, toltet, baXe aad 

.jibamppoaoap. dally. 

' . GLENN^ ; 
SlilJHPRSdAP 

SMswcHl' 

^^ir. i_"j«.'j^M'e'ff' ~t ..».-:.> ,1ri-ffi^,i?^. , '.\.riy>>^J,^Ls:-- &&'',rs ^^^-a^i^l^Ca^^. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Seating Plan for National Conventions 

• " i e W T t f T O T l e ^ ^ - n ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ be— 

NO COLLATERAL 

Tivo Georgia durkles were discuss
ing rhe Iinanclal condition of tbe coun
try. They didn't agree. 

"Vou's all wrong." one vociferated, 
"bey ain't no money sho'tage. Ah 
aske<l muh bnnicub ts be out o* money 
and he tuk me in de vault and showed 
me piles an' piles o' money. An' I 
says could he let me have Jes'.a little. 

Pilot Sings; Order 
Gomes "Pipe Down" 

Plane Broadcasts Entertain 
Short Wave Radio Owners. 

Chicago.—Owners of short wave 
radio sets who hnve heard amusing 
things going on In the ether dnrlng 
the early hours of the morning are to 
have'much of their enjoyment cur
tailed as airline officials have instruct
ed thetr pilots to confine tbeir broad
casting to rontine mattera During the 
•till night lonely air mail pilots, flying 
high above an almost invisible earth, 
have no company, but the microphones 
of their two way radio telephone sets, 
and they have been wont to drift into 
song or carry on conversations with 
other pilots flying miles away. 

Heber Jliller, who flies between Se
attle and Sfedford, Ore., tried his voice 
on "Life Is Just a BowL of Cherries" 
recently a t2 a. m. one clear night. He 
got a stack of fun mail the following 
doy that would have been envied by 
a professional crooner. 

Al GJlliousen and Ralph "Vlrden, 
talking over the 'Jgopd old days" one 
early utorning while flying miles 
apart along jhe west coast, learned 
later that apparently most of the Pa
cific coast had been'llstening to, their 
reminiscences; and so the orders to 

"pipe down" have gone out Many 
Interesting stories, however, are told 
of some of the broadcasts. 

One mall pilot, for Instance, got 

vexed with threatening weather one 
early moming and spoke about It in 
no uncertain terms. Too late'he real
ized that his microphone had been 
switched on, and his remarks, in
tended only for a dark cloud bank, 
had been carried far and wide. He 
did the only thing be could think of— 
broadcast a rather profuse apology, 
and then be lapsed Into a silence that 
he now breaks only for the short 
cryptlcal reports the pilots make every 
20 minutes to ground stations along 
their routes. 

"Gosh, wouldn't a good stiff drink 
of whisky be snell on a morning like 
this?" was the contribution of an
other unknown pilot to the lore of 
early morning reflection. As a rule, 
these "remarks are noted for , their 
scarcity. 

An interesting phenomenon that 
arises to disturb the radio reports, of 
the pilots Is "skip .distance," a pe
culiarity of. short wave sets. Tlie pi
lot of a night mall plane flying from 
Sew York to Chicago, recently found 
that the/ground station at Chicago 
airport could not hear his calls, while 
the Station nt Fort Worth, -l.OOO miles 
away, reportei fine reception.. His 

message and the answer were relayed 
tbrough the Port Worth station. 

Another pifot flying o\er Itedding,, 
Calif., was heard at DeS Moines, 
Iowa, while his dispatcher at Oak
land, only 300 tniles away, could not 
hear him at ail. Provision is made 
to counteract these unusual condi
tions by having the reporting pilots 
covered not only by their home sta
tion bnt by all other stations, which 
are situated at' inter\-al8 of 2o0 miles 
along tbe airways. Thus, when a 
pilot is not heard by his dispatching 
station, the message Is relayed to 
that station by a distant station that 
has beard it distinctly. The answer 
flies back via tlie relay. 

Died "Pauper"; Her Will 
Bares $30,000 Bequest 

Los Angeles, Calif.—The, will of 
Vila Kaufman, sei enty, who died an 
apparent pauper In Memphis. Tenn.. 
a month ago, was admitted to probate 
here. 

Mrs. Kaufman bequeathed .̂ SO.OOO 
to the national committee of fetlcral 
legislation for birth control, and di
rected, that only $1(X) be spent for her 
funeral, at which she asked that there 
be "no music, no flowers and no 
clergyman."-

5iOje-Sai?.-siwl.be...<ouia^^lIaslAii 
any collat'nii? An- AH t.i»̂ n-t Nitta 
ddfs what's de mattub wif dis coun
try. Dey's plenty o' money but we'se 
Jes* runnin' sho'i on collai'ruL"— 
Bankers' Monthly. 

AGREES WITH HER DOG 

"^TUESDAY ANI> 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 

JOE PMOOkA 
Wonien love Mm—and so do the men} For he's tfae greatest guy ia 
fhe world! Hell make you laugh—and cry: Don'tmiss him! ' 

Sent to you by Hrinz J^ce Flakes—"One of the ^ 7 Varieties." 

C O L U M B I A C O A S T . T O - C O A S T N E T W O R K 
K t T J l l - i ; , ' : Statlow WAAB 5«45 P. M. <E. S. T.) 
S»5.T,1°J1P.'- Station WDRC 5:45 P.M. (E.S.T.> 
PROVIDENCE Station WEAN 5:45 P.M. (E.S.TJ 

"She says this place disagrees with 
her." 

'Then «hy doesn't she leave''" 
"Seems ber pug dog has gained a 

pouud." 

Lands 350-Paund Sturgeon 
Fort Fraser, - B. C—A sturgeon 

measuring 0 feet 4 inches Was taken 
in Fraser lake by. Williani Roberts. 
ThefisJi weighed S50' pounds. 

iCing Tut-Ankh-Amen Is 
sed of Thievery 

Girl's Head Used as 
Tee by Golf Player 

London.—iu a freak, golf' 
match at % golf club hi Surrey. 
Kngland. a girl's forehead jpro-
vlded the teei for a yoimg pro
fessional, George Ashdown'. and 

-a lesis skillful player, C. Miin-
..seii. " 

.One of tl»e conditions of the 
match was that Ashdown should 
tee up at every hole on the girl's 
forehead. Miss Ena Shaw, a 
young I.«ndon nurse,- agreed to 
be the "tee."- At eveiy hole a 
tee peg was fastened to her l.ire-
head by' ah clastic tiand. She 
reclined on the ground and d"!d 
not aproar to be in the, least 
nervous. 

Tlie _ professional, coucedins 
one stroke, at each hole to Man-
ru'Il, niiide , soine remarknblo 
shots-from the unnsuai toe and. 
won the match In seven up ami 

•rtve to pla.v. 

Tomb Treasures Stolen From 
His Predecessor. 

Atbettot Hat New Ute 
Wenntclu'o, Wa.sli.—Asbestos fiber 

found Under fingernails bf Ted .Mc
Clure. twenty-nine year.s old. led to his 
arrest on a. charge of safe robbwy 
here. The safe of an nuto frei;;ht de
pot was rolihed of $̂ 40 and McClure 
wa.<! suspected. It was lined with as
bestos.-

London. — KIIIK Tut-.\nkli-Anien's 
splendid golden treiisur.*; which .as
tonished the world when they' were 
discovered by Lord Carnarvon and 
Howard Carter iii 19'2'J, were mostly 
second hand, according to .T. D. S: Pen-
diebury of the Egyptian Exploration 
society.. 

As a result' of. his Investigations,^ 
Pendlebiiry claims that most of the 
ricl; jewels ami-trappings of state, in 
King Tut's tomb were really the proii-
erty of- King Sineni<h-ka-Ra,' whose 
tomb King Tut raided, upproprlatln;; 
the treasures for his own. funeral pal
ace. 

The theory is based on the recent 
discovery that the nmniiuy thought 
to have heen th;it of King .\khonaten 
HI. was really the imiimiiy of soine-̂  
body else. When,this was discovered, 
tlie Kjryptlan jioverriiupnt called In 
I'endrebi'ir.v to solve the ii.iyster.v. lie.-
found that - the iiiiiininy in question 
was reaiiy that of Aklieniiten's 'soh'-
irirlaw, Snienkli'ka-Knl 

"What I discovered," declared Pen-
dlebur.v. "was tli.it after the heretic 
Aklienaten died the population of 
Amara rose up and cursed his inem-
ory'and cursed as well the woi-shlp of 
the ,sun's dlsik. \Vhich he had founded. 
They smashed ever.vthihs possible in 
the tomb, dofn^ed all the inoriuinents 
Uy hacking .out the king's hame. 

"Amara was then desei-ted after a 
life of onljv '-'O year."!, and tbe people 
returned to the old-gods. Thebes be: 
cnme once, more the Egvptlan capi
tal. 

."Smenkh-ka-Ra, who married the 
eldest daughter of Aklienaten, may 
have ruled With him, or be may have 
.succeeded; we are not quite" sure. 
However, he died at Thebes and Was 
burled with miignificent splendor. 

"When Tut-Arikii-Anien, his brother-
in-law, succeeded to.the throne he des
ecrated tiie tomb and acquired all the 
treasurW burled with the last king. 
All the magnificent funeral furniture 
was 'done up' and placed In.his own 
tomb In the valley of tiie kings. . 
. "The hody was not destro.ved. how
ever, and it Is .Stiienkh-ka-Ra Who is 
now in, Cairo museum iabeled at ..Akli
enaten." 

Prefers Other Kind 
"Every one sa.vs,." gushed the city 

boarder, "tlmt you have the most won
derful chickens: They say yours Is a 
model flock'." 

"Model flock, eh?" responded, fnrmer 
Brown, gloomily. "Well, mebbe. Any-: 
how, right now. tliey don't 'pear to be 
a ivorkln' modfel." 

' DiSerent Angle ' 
• .Mr. Flaph'ead—Yes, I'lu Jolly nerv
ous. I don't, think I've .gof the cour--
aiie to propose to a. girl. 
. • Miss Coyl.v^Er^I'm not exactly a 
girlj you know. 

Esa'et' Figure Wanted, 
. Pompous Employer—We have 3.000 

workers here. 
New Oflice Boy—Including me or be

fore I came? 

No Snap for Members 
of U S. Marine Band 

Anyone who thinks a member of 
the United Stntes Marine Band has 
a soft siiap of It should t^ke a trip 
to tbe Marine barracks and get-a 
.glimpse of the musicians at «ork. 
There's ho chance for rempeniment 
In the dally rontine of the Marine 
Band which is heard Jn the Natlonai 
4-H club program of the National 
Farm and Home Hour nn the first 
Saturday of each month. 

Rehearsals are serious occasions 
«hen eiery man is tuned up to con
cert pitch, for every member of the 
band understands the high expecta
tions of the American public when 
the United States .Marine Band ap
pears In radio broadcasta 

Captain Taylor Branson, renowned 
leader of the band, wields the baton 
for the organization, und his able 
directing and intimate understand 
Ing of arrangements play u big pail 
in the splendid performances. 

Besides the vigorous rehearsals, 
there are numerous'engagements to 
he filled by the .Marine Band which 
Is lu constant demand for diplomat
ic functions, civic and patriotic pa-' 
rades. White i-Iouse concerts and the 
yarlous govern'mental and social af
fairs that pla.v a part In the daily 
life of the Nation's Capital. 

MICROPHONICS 

Jessica Dragonette, NBCs song
bird, returned from a short holiday 
in Bermuda with a new deflnition of 
a zebra. She sji.vs ohe overheanl a 
native describe the black and white 
striped animals us "Sports' model 
mules." 

. Principals lo the new W.VBOColum-
bia comic sketch of the prize rins. 
"Joe Palooka." could come co blows 
in what migbt be termed tbe battle 
of the century. Four of tbem have 
worked out Inside the ropea Tbere's 
Ted Bergman, 20C-pound Palooka of 
the act, who oiice in his varied Itfe 
managed a New York gj-tiinusium. 
. . . And heavyweight llain Fislier, 
cartoonist-creator of the cami^ strip 
on whicn the act is hase<l. who 
sparred in school, hobnobs with nil 
the fighters and still works out witn 
them. . . . Ted Huslng. ringside 
lomnientntor nt I'.ilooka bouts, who 
took it ou the chin while in the 
army. . . Uarry von Zell. pro
gram announcer, once an :inuiteur 
lightweight bo.\cr <>f the I'acilic 
coast. That accounts for, all but-
l.'lO-pound Frank Ueadick. wa» pla.v8 
the part of Knohb.v Walsh, I'atooka's 
clnS!5>- manager. lle'll toss in the 
sponge. - • -

E U R A I G IA 

• Evolution 
"He's oji the stock market." , 
"On the curb?" 
"He was ori the curb, but now he's in 

the gutier."—Passing Show. 

Sure 
"How can, we be sure that people 

really flnd' these poles. North and 
South?" 
"Huh? .Don't they take pictures?'' 

Atk the ' Inttaliment Man. 
• Hoiibs—Do you live witliin your In
ce mie? ' 

Dohbs—Good heavens, no! It's all I 
ian do lo live within my crediL-^-Bos-
!<in Transcript. 

Rare Northern Bird Is 
Found in Oregon State I 

Portland. -Ore.—One • of the rarest j 
bir<lŝ  of the northi an enVjeror. or j 
painted goose, tliird of, its kind ever ^ 
to he .seen as .far'south as Oregon. ! 
.drifted ashore dead here recentl.v. . . ! 

The .specimen, an nriult in flne plum- ', 
ast\ is the ino.xt beautiful of ' wiM ;' 
geese. The head, n.'ipe' and tail are 1 
iyory-white, tlie iipjier parts are wavy 
bluish-gray with lavemlpr tinting anil ^ 
.sharply defined mark.?, lt.s feet are r 
orange-.vellow and the hill is a livid 
flesli color., \ 

SHOWED HONESTY 

Patient's Own Blood Is 
Used for Transfusion 

Pittsburgh, Pa.—One of the rare in
stances of successful autbtransfuslon 
Of blood is attracting attention here. 
The operations was performed at. the 
Homeopathic hospital by Dr. Fred
eric S. Morris. . 

Riissel'f iL Evans, Jr^ a fifteen-
- year-old high school student, was in

jured in a coasting accident. ]}C-ray 
examination ahowed that he had suf
fered a mptnred qiieen; vrith an. in-' 
ternal hemorrhage resnltin;. ' The 

' anesthetic -relaxed the lad's mnscles, 
ailbwlng the Modd to -flow Into the ab-
ddmlnal «ivity. Even the laity .scarce-

, ly. iieeds to- tie renilnded that this was 
the-most critical stage. -.With snch a 
large loM of blood: in his weakened 
condition, tbe boy's life wavered in 
the balance. . >'.' 

Doctor Morris fiutckly .transferred 
the blood from, the abdominal cavity, 

-filtered it and placed~it.ln a glass con
tainer sarronnded by hot-water bot
tles to restore it. to body tempera* 
tnre^ Then, with the snrgeon work-' 
ing at t% speed,'^be-;yonth'a~own 

. blood was iiUected-'' i |to his body 
throagh a vein' l|̂ . liils left .aci& ' Kext 

.the' ruptured t&eea waiivreBAt-'ed.' . 
-When the. boy left-tba o%>entlng t»-

Me tal^ pt^se and blood prescDcte. were 
declared normal, aad at this wrltlof. 

several days later, his general prog
ress toward recovery is reported 

."mos_t satisfactory." The Operaflon Is 
con.sidered a distinct contribution to 
surgery.' 

iPusijy Proves Help to 
Electrician in Wiring 

Kingston* X. C—Paul. I.ong. an 
electrician, .recommends that every 
electri.can'cany a cat. 

LOĥ  had to.run a cable throagh a 
sinirii-.space between -the ' roof aai 

- ceiling of a house for, a distance of 
96 feet. Re' tied a string- to the cat's 
tall, shoyed It in oiie'endj and-closed 
the opening. He opened the other 
end, and in' a -few minutes the cat 
came out with the string. Re pulled 
the ca.ble through. 

WEST POINT CHIEF 

1 HE agonizing aches from 
neuralgia can be quieted in 
the same way you would end 
a headache. Take some 
BayerAspirin. Take enough 
to bring complete relief. 
Genuine aspirin can't hurt 
anybody. 

Men and women bent 
•with rheumatism will find 
the same wonderful comfort, 
in these tablets. They aren't 
just for' headaches or colds! 
Read the proven directions 
covering a dozen other uste; 
neuritis, sciatica; lumbago; 
muscul̂ . pains. 

.- Coldi damp days which 
penetrate, to the veiy bones 
have lost their terror for 
those who carry Bayer 
Aspirin! All druggists, in the 
familiar little box: 

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE 

Hju-vard University. Has 
a Varied Student Body 

Cambridge, Mass.—TheHarvardnni-
verslty student body Is composed of 
stndents from the 4& states. of the 
Union -and.' 46 foreign countries, re
cent statistics show. 

Cuada with^lB stndenta and China 
with 46 >tndentt are the be«-repre-
seiited of .the foreign countries. Men 
ttom sncb. far-off -lands as Abyssinta, 
Persia. PalestiiieL Syria, aad the Vir
gia ttlaads arc euoned. 

I "Is he nlisolutely hoiiesiT ! 
j ''Yes. 'iiulct'd. 'lie wouldn't even ] 
I t.-ike luinber from the new house tliut | 
i is being buiji next door to him." \ 

ASPIRIN WITHOirrTHtS CROSS 

Meaning Jutt What? . ! 
Mary—Mrs! .-illblow- was telling me i 

hep danghter married a man of means, j 
Carrle-̂ Anjd she's right, for if there 

was 'ever a man who means to do this, 
that, and ,the other, and. never does 
anything, he's the one.. • 

Maj. Oen. WilUam i).' Connor, com
mandant of the. army/ii^ college, who 
ivill- replace Oejieral Shitth as super-
intiendent of West Point when the lat 
ter Ktires. 

- . Call for-Actios . 
Mother-^Well. our little baby's, got 

daddy's eyes and my nose. 
Little Jimiiile-^You'd , better ° get 

misy.. then, 'calise he's got grandtil̂ 'a 
teeth n<iw. 

Rare Bookt Filmed 
• The rare and valiiatilc vol innes of 
the Slerljns llbniry of Yale are licin? 
presefxed by copying on. tiny tlliiis. 
in this wny person's int-erested n'la.i 
be allowed to consult an'd examine 
the--works without-lhe liecossit.v • of 
rl.sklng the originals. Thirty tw.O hnn
dred pages may be copied on 'JiiO feei 
of film and at the rate of ;i(Kl'.or-J(ii! 
pages an,hour. A book, of 23U-pages' 
may be copied on a fllm which, wben 
foll.ed is ho Inrger than »> spont or 

cotton. The lilin's' when (u-opcrly 
cared for are .-ilniost cverhislinR. 

At Leait in School 
• Smiill Boy—l-'ifty cents for gnose 

.ejris? I alwa.vs .lit>u}.'h.(. tbey were 
nothin':—J udije. 

If mistakes Wore crimes' most men 
would be in jai|. . - . ,- , 

A dollnr.ina m.in's. pocket {.s worth 
•two that he owes. 

' The Meekiag Bird 
Wife (nt- bathroom door)—Dinner's 

on-the table, John, ilurry.and flnlsh 
your batb. .„ 

Hnsband—Coming, deiarl Just one 
niote stanza ..and I'm through:—Boston 
Transcript . . 

Rathefr .UBCoaaferiaUo. ' . 
Mra. Flaiiagan-^Was yonr old nan la 

comfortable cit^mstancea when tie' 
died? . 

Mra Seiiiy—.N'o; be Was half way 
uoder a uain. 

End ''Nagging 
SBS is easy to look at. but hard to get 
along witb. Alwaya faultfinding... aeold* 

' Ing... tiotboTd by "nerves/* How unhappy, 
ahe is I And so is her hasband. And yet, tbe 
"talance" that comea. from good bcalUi 
and steady nerves -would make a tremeh* 
doUs difference in their lives. ' 

Fellows' Symp-win helpl It.will improve 
theappetitCf "tone up't tbe system, and so 
Increase vitality. It'i* a wonderfal medl* 
dne forthe "run. dewn." Ask yo r̂ dmg* 

'gist for i«sii{il« . • -' . 

FELLOWS' SYRUP 

^^i^ii^^^s,^^^:^^^:MdiU.-^;J^s^^g^^ ^ikjr^itt^r' 
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Weekly Letter by George ProciiOr, 
Deputy Fish and Gam^ Warden 

t h e recent trip .of the Wilton 
High school 1932 class to New York 
was one -rotind of pleasure, bitt-the 
thing that gave the. boys . a big 
kick was the huge, glass .fiish tanks 
in the aauarium^ msurked "MouAr 
tain Trout". B u t - t h e boys ifrom 
Nev^ Hampshire kriew' that. they, 
werie what we call "Suckers". 

.It was my pleasure one day last' 
wieek to have a ride in : the ' pew 
Ford Vr8. I l l ' tell the boys that's 
a real BOAT. It's aS far ahead.of 
the Model '?A" a s . t h e Moder"A" 
was ahead of the old Model "T". 
And that's; saying a mouthful. ' 

Another mackerel has' turned up 
' dowri in-.Massachusetts with an 

elastic ,band. around its body. No 
one' seems tb know Just why this 

"Is j lappening -tp tfae--miiekCTet 
^~'-fJh-"K'ei^ev. the "Massacfiuset'ts 

• is one of thef flnest rearing sta-' 
•titinS in the couritry. Tne water; 
supply Is plenty' and the sma.ilUsh^ 
grow well. .Tne roads are p . K. 
now so ybu -want to ' ViSit this' 
ststiori'sometime th.is sumnier.-. ; 

They teil tts that we are-to. get 
a.record lot of horripout this sea
son, l a s t year the-boys had hard 
luck in the hompout' harvest, but 
this year we hope to get a , 'good ' 
lot for our ponos. . ^ 

Had a fellow 'come to .riie '̂  the . 
other day- and said somethmg .like 
this: Don't forget me wheii you put 
out those legal sized trout. I have 
a corking- good brook and have got 
it aU signed up with NO TRESPASS 
signs. .Well, I told him unless be 
took down the signs he got no. 
-fish Me. are, noli stonMng a s ; 

n 
The Great American Pastime 

Director of Fisheries and Game \)>^^^ 
has put his veto bn.an idea to imr 
port" -some. Wisconski prairie 
chickens to cross with' the last re
maining Heath'hen.. ' . " -

Some lady out in New York stale 
sends us -a long poem on the 
"Trout: Angler". It's to the point 
but to. long to print. . 

Some kind friend has sent me 
: a book to, read; the note .said, in 

your leisure time. l isten—With 
. tbe brook trout fishermen out at 

daylight and-fishing till sunset. 
Then just after dark the smelters 
and the.sucker speazcrs out all 
night—when do ydii suppose we 
have any leisure time? 

They tell us that the-smelt flsh
ing at Black brook is not quite up 
to its usual run but even so there 
were over five hundred up there 
the other night and they all got 
their limit. The Merrimac County 
j'ish arid Game Club have a fine 
outfit there with a dog cart .and 
electric lights and parking space 
for several, hundred cars. They 
say that our old friend Lue Collins 

• is master of ceremonies. 
Believe, it or not. but there was 

snow at Dublin lake the other day 
when I went up to plant two mil-

' l ion smelt eggs. 
.The best trout story fbr the. week 

comes down from Lyndeboro. Miss 
- Madeline Botchford gets a 13Va 
. inch.brooJc trout while her father 
goes out and gets two, one 13 and 
one 12 inchies, As usual they -were 
caught "over there". 

Have a long letter from a man. 
who wants to know why the grey 
squirrels are protected.' He calls 
them the RAT with the busily tail. 
He claims that they do as. much 
damage to .nesting birds as the 
common alley cat. . • 

We know of one scout troop -in 
this state that have a wonderful 
home. That troop is Sijc of 
Nashua and Committeeman Sum
ner Bryant is the man who is re
sponsible for this wonderful 
camp. We doiibt if there is an
other camp that 'Can compare 
with it anywhere. "Sum" is a real 
honest to goodness sport. 

It's amusing to see the stand 
; taken on the cerit-a-shell bill now 

before Congress to help save the 
waterfowl for future generations. 
One magazine is foir while another 
is,against. Both arguments are 
good.- - ' , : : , 

Children under 16 years of age 
- can fish without a license and can 
' -go alone if they want to. This will 

answer at least, a dozen letters 
-wtitten last week' on this subject. 

We have heard all sorts of com
plaints but this'one that came in 
a, few days ago beat 'em all. It 
was froiri a man in Amherst and 
he said that a fiock of 17 real 
-Canadian ' geese, the old HONKER 

' kind were eating up all his clover 
and riow were eating his peas. We 
tried to get Tim Barnard and not 
being able we run down ourselves. 
No geese were seen but two days 
later on a' nearby farm, here was 
the whole fiock right near the 
state highway to. Manchester-
feeding and having a regular time. 
\yhy they are belated we know not. 

. A man plowing a. few rods away, 
meant nothing to, them. 

Went to Laconia the other day 
to meet Warden Bow'man who was 

' to let us have six million smelt eggs 
for Dublin and Hancock. When 
we got there we had a tegular 
Wardens' convention, as there 
were wardens from- all parts of the 
state'to get their strielteggs. The 
Major was a little late So.we just 

• talked it over. I did not realize 
ihat it was such a nice ride to the 

,. lake city—fine roads and just 74 
miles one' way. ' - ' . ' 

• • Got a tip from a man the^other 
. day t h a t gave me -quite a thrill. He '• 

' said. "Have a hesirt and don t 
wear your uriifortri when you drtre 

• ' into otir town after . dark... Why 
one rilght last week they got such 
a scare that not a bottle of beer 
could we buy in town that night 
,and a lot of nice home.brew was 
turned down the sink. Jtist on ac-
dount of that uniform." Someone 
got the idea riilxed. I am a federal 
game warden but nothing else. 

Last week we planted in ten of 
our towns several truck loads of 
beautiful brook trout aad this 
week we finish'up the .remamiikg 
few towns not planted last .week. 
These are fine fish and will make 
good fishing.- l l iese- came from 
^ e state.rearing s t ^ t o n at Rlch-
^ S M X N . H . T h ^ ten ttsthatthis 

brooks-that-ttre-posted-against-the 

• ^OR Tti ' P'ER'?e^SlC»f*'& WJ' _. 

There aire, a few -back roads in 
,my district that-.are still unsafe 
to traffic.'. 

If you have a fine trout brook-
runnmg through yoiir larid don't 
cut the bushes for it -will spoil that 
brook. -We know a man that's 
lost-a-lot of good money just be
cause he-cut all the busnes. Every 
-year .he had a party of seven that 
came and stayed a week and then 
up every week-erid. In the win
ter he told his son that he was 
going to make the fishing easier 
tor BILL and his bunch. Well, he 
cut the bushes.and now Bill a.nd 
his friends are going somewhere 
else to board. That brook was 
spoiled. The trout want shade. 

Talk about your noisy neighbors. 
Well, a pair of gtackleS made a 
nest in an old apple tree and the 
riiinute.it starts to get light they 
are at it." It's too close t o t h e house 
for comfort. ; ». 

Just a warning to you fishermen 
that park, yoiu: cars bn the main 
roads. We have found many of 
them the past week with doors 
open and much valuable fishing 
tackle arid clothing left' in the 
open cars.. Lock the cars and be 
safe. 

In answer to an unsigned Istter 
will say that Edward Lav;rence of 
HoUis and Chester C.' Pease, Jr., of 
areenviUe have adult stock and 
eggs for. sale of the ringneck 
-oheasants. . 
" Who w-ants some real cute little 
kittens farm ' raised? Don't , all 
'ipeak at once. 

Horrors! - Listen to this! . Qn 
Jat island near the. Cape of Good 
Jope domestic cats turned loose to 
vhift for themselves have gong 
nto the ground to live like w,ood-
.-hucks and are very savage. It's 
.mpossible 10 tame the ypuiig even 
when taken very young. 

Here comes a story from Dublin. 
"Ned" Duncklee, president of tiie 

3 u n C l u b up there says that oyer 
in Harrisville ,iri a 'orook- the 
iuckers run from 2 to 7 lbs. each. 
O! Boy!' we are goisig up- some 
.-light to see if "Ned"' weighed- 'em 
correct.. 

With the Mayflowers, frogs and 
now dandelions, summer is indeed 
right.around the corner. 

Met a doctor from Lowell. Mass., 
the other day, and he said he had 
fished for a great msiny years arid 
I was the first, man to ,ever ask to 
see • his license. Tŵ o days later I 
found ' him again flfteeri .miles 
from the first place. 

My timely little, hint' last week 
brought results in many towns. In 
peterboro Algie A. Holt nearly had 
writer's crariip writing licenses on 
Saturday. He wrote, over fifty dog 
licenses i^ a few hours. 

A man fishing on a N. H-. State 
Resident hcerise and driving,an put 
of state car is food for thought: He 
is either cheating the Dept. of 
Fisheries arid Game pr the Motor 
Vehicle Dept! 'Which? 

How fast can a dog run? Well, 
just for an argument I will say 
that a good big dog that I know of 

-can travel 45 miles an hour and 
he did for quite a spell and then 
anding that I was gaining on him 
he ducked into the woods. He 
might have run faster but he saw 
anothei: man coming towards him-
Now yoii tell one. 

The catalogs for the big A. K : C . 
Dog show of the Profile Kennel 
Club at Concord Armory May 21st 
are out arid show a . lot of fine 
prizes. 

I want to find a good home for 
a small Boston Terrier,- a^e 2V2 
years. Must go t o a -fariilly of 
adults as. the dog has hiever been 
with "children. 

Don't forget t o .-.tune In. next 
Suntiay aftemoOn' on t h e ' n e w 
Manchester station and hear the 
Wiltbn. band broadcast for thirty 
minutes. That's a tfeat fbr_you. 

Just to start a n . ' arguinent I 
wo'uld like to say that In the town 
of Hancock there are more horses 
than In any other town In'-, this 
section. How many have you gbt? 

How would you like to crawl Into 
bed a long time after the milkman 
had delivered and just as yqu 
were about to collect the reward 
for the Lindbergh baby, someone 
rung the b e l l a n d for luck, again, 
and -woke up the whole household, 
and then have a man ask if he 
could buy a license. No, we d o n t 
sell 'em: Kno«r!ng tfiat DuSpis "^as 
the only early bird iri this ..section 

l o n a Sanday morning w e ' gent 

the Boyhood • 
of famous «̂  
Americans nkvsM 

f. G e o r g e EMttnan i 
•The yonng bank cleik was In .need 

ot a TaeatlQiB. -Be faad heed working ^ 
.bard In the' eon-
'Bnementof a baolE: 
His ' healtb was.. 

.poor. He*̂  planned 
on-taking a-tifp to' 
S a n D o m i n g o . -
where. the United 
sutes was likely 
to buy a naval 
base, according to 
the gossip, of the 
day. ..He told'-the 
engineer of t h e 
bank, of .hia plans: 
The' latter advised 
him to take a pho* 

hini. This was' 
Z -^B*xhe-dstya'dt~9teidAeat-J3xaa£ajifir.^^ 

Istratlon.-

them along. DuBois runs' the 
WaumapSck lodge on the cement 
to Peterboro. 

Run across State Coirimander of 
the American Legion Crowell the 
bther day up in Hancock: He was 
at home the first time in mbnths. 
Wendell says that this job of Dept. 
Commander is sbme JOB. 

The Milk Producers' Union \ 
shpuld see this iterii: Out in Wau
paca, Wisconsin, is a calf a month 
old that is giving milk regularly. 
Peterboro wpuld of course say it's 1 
a Guernsey. SUiElE. 

There were no forest fires in my 
district over the past week-end. 
Sunday afternoon hundreds of 
fishermen got wet from the sudden 
rain' fall. , 

There will be a bugling contest 
at the state headquarters of ;the 
Daniel Webster Council of Boy 
Scouts. The four best buglers will 
be given a two weeks' vacatiori 
free. The date of this contest is 
June 11th at 2 p. m. 

Did you ever, see a copy of the 
"Mess Kit-' edited at Manchester, 
by soriie SCOUTS. . It'.s a snappy 
little sheet and this issue is the 
Gamp Manning number. Worth 
reading. 

A man up in Hancock has . got 
several boats that he would sell. 
Made them himself and they are 
all- sea worthy! 

A man asked- me the other day 
."What, is the dumbest thing ybu 
ever saw in your travels?" Well, it 
was this. A man driving a dark 
horse hitched- to a top buggy at 
two thirty in the morning without 
a LANTERN. It was only, bull luck 
that we didn't pick him off. He 
never knew how close it was.. 

Had an S. 6 . S. the other day to 
go up on the Greenville road and 
put a poor little dog that had got' 
hit by a car out of. his suffering. 
Imagine our surprise to find this 
same little dog running ' up the 
road following his master who had 
a load of lumber with a horse. The 
owner of the dbg said, the animal, 
had got out and followed him with
out his knowing it. The. dog is 
subjected .to fits and that was no 
doubt what happened, to him. As 
far as -we know he is still enjoying 
good health. 

If you enjoy wild birds you would 
enjoy sitting at the sitting room 
window at the home of James P. 
Melzer of Milford. Here you see all 
kinds of birds, most of them wear
ing the U. S. band. 

A gopd story is going the rounds 
in Peterboro. It seems that Karl 
Musser lias a very fine leader that 
he. lost the other day on a BIG 
ONE down the river.. Several 
days later a friend fourid the same 
leader hitched to a 51/2 lb. sucker. 
If you don't believe it ask Karl. 

Two of the largest, fish hawks, 
that we have ever seen have been 
hovering over several of riiy towns 
the past few days. Guess they 
heard -about t h e big.ishlpment of 
trout In front Richmond rearing 
station.-.: - ' 
• If the four men who left so'sud
denly the other morning will-come 
around we wlll.glye theni-back the 
riet we found-but-the sriielt .we 
found in It we had for breakfast. 
These fellows got the surprtse of 
their-life. Guess they d o n t know 
that a Game Warden knows np 
hours. 

Don't think that all the letters 1 
got l a s t week or this week will get 
answered quite as soon as t.wished 
I,could. Another case of SCARLET 
FEVER In the homie and this time 
it's the Better Half.. We: added a 
nurse Jo tlie household so that she 
could have the best of care. The 
old saying "Sniile aad the .world 
is with yoik." So we. carry on— 
with a smflê  

We still c.-irry a stock of. Bond Typewriter Paper! cut. 8^x11 inebe 
ilt prices va.r J ing with qualiiy. Extra by parcel post. 

Thi.s we «ill cut in halves, if you desire, giving you sheets 5^x8* n 
We s.l*.i have a »tock of L^ht Yellow Typewriter. Sheets. S i x l l , e, 

peciaily for Carbon Copy sheets. 75^ for 5 0 0 "heet*, 12j!; extra by par 
eel post I'en can lit- u.-'etl on this very well.- , , , 

REVCllTER OFFICE. ANTRIH. N. H. 

K, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N.H. 
Prices î i»?ht. .prop nrte a 

postxl carH 
Telephone 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Iiisnrance 
Call on , 

W. CHiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

STEPHEN C i r a 
Plastering! 

TILE SETflNG 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed , 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

, and sold On eaUy terms' 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this, year, and this is the 
month to.put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO; 

Cuif ief k 
Morticians 

Funtral Home and all Modem 
, Equipnient 

No distance too, far for our service 
Where Quality CosU the Least 

TeL Hiilshoro 71-3; 
• •^ Day or Night 

. t ' ': • 

Junius T> Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

JoMRFitneylstate 
T7&deriak«r 

Pint Cbss. Experifericed W-
secior and EmtMlmer, 

F M Svery CaM. 
Lady AMlstaat. 

NStVanlahedfbrXUOi 

lOi'SmESS! 
Bostbin aiid Man- ' 

All Loads, insured 
10 Years of Service Futniture 

Moving Contract'Haaling - . 

Egg Transportatioii,, 50c case 
• .-Call Hillsbor0.41-^2 

ty or.'^cbt S«>B»p«T>«Sai« i* 
la. 1*4. at iMl-

_d>]eaaaatjn^ 
• B t r i a . i r . H . 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

-The Selectmen will meet at theii 
iRooms, in Town Hall blodt,. on taes-
iay evening of each week, to-trans 
\<\ town bnilaess. -:- • 

l ieet ings? to 8 
.' JOHN THORNTON. 
. ALFREDr G. HOLT. 
. HUGH H.'GRAHAM .. 

Selectmeh of AnUiBB. 

im I I I I ITn Al] 

CItil Engineer, 
IWToylng, Letol% ete 
'"i]rrRiM,;M..Bi' ;'v-

SCHOQL BOARD'S NOTICE 

WhHe the. trip never materialized, . 
George Eastman, .the young bank 
cleric then and .there' began a deep . 
"study of photography.. He had 1 been 
Interested In' the art from the time 
he was flfteen years old, bnt nntll . 
he made plans for a soathem trip he . 
had never really, applied bimself to 
the stndy of the' subject , 

Xhe resnlt of bis studies gave the 
world .the kodak and the modem proc
ess of photography. -

George Eastman was bom In Wa
terville, N. T., in 1854. A few yeara 
later bis father moved to Rochester 
where he establlslied a commercial 
school, teaching' his pnpils business 
methods by actual experience. The 
father died in 1860. 

George was an bnly son. He was 
a' quiet and. somewhat shy lad. His 
mother made many sacrifices to keep 
him in school until he was fourteen 
years old. She taught him never to 
buy anything unless he could pay for 
it, with the result that he was never 
In debt 

He got his first Job as an office boy 
in an insurance office. His wages 
amounted to $3 a weefc He worked 
his way up nntil he was getting S600 
a'year. Frequently belabored over-' 
his books elei'en hours a • day. 

' He had a chance to become a book
keeper in a savings bank at: $1,000 a 
year.--The yonng man didn't hesitate,, 
about accepting ah opportunity that 
brought with, it, such a substantial in-
, crease in-salary. Whien his ,pay was 
low bis mother bad taken in board
ers so as to keep a;nice home for 
her only .,:son. 

He was twenty years old wheii he 
went, to work in the bank. He re
mained there seven years, during 
which time he too^ up the study, of 
photography in earnest in view of his 
contemplated trip to the West Indies. 
He bought a cemera and took lessons . 
on the wet plate process. Glass plates 
were In use tlien. They bad to be 
sensitized before using, a tedious-
process. 

This meant that 'the photographer . 
of the day had to carry a bulky equip-r 
ment if he worked in the field. Treat
ment of the plates made it necessary ' 
to take a sliver bath.and. dark tent so 
as to prepare the plates properly to 
receive an image. 

The. amateur enthusiast took such., 
an equipment with him on a trip.to' 
Lake Superior, which was a substi
tute for the planned but not carried 
out excursion to San, Domingo. His 
experience on - his - vacation showed 
him that the Joys of picture taking 
could be madg available to every,one 
only through the perf ection, of a proc
ess which would substitute compact 
and light equipment for the.bulky 
paraphernalia arid eliminate the tedi

o u s process of preparing each plate. 
Meanwhile his career in the bank -

was not. progressing to suit blm. The 
offlclal, whose assistant he was, re-
signe'd his position: Toung. Eastman's 
work had, been most satisfactory. He 
looked forward confidently to moving 
up a notch nnd succeeding his imme
diate, superior. 

But he didn't get the Job. The place 
went to a relative,of one of the direc- , 
tors of the Institution. That con
vinced, him tbat he had better get out 
of the bank as soon-as possible.- He 
determined to go on his own when 
he could see his way clear-to' do so. 
, He rented .a stnall room for bis ex
periments In the dty plate , process. 
He worked hard nnd intelligently, but 
not without the disappointments that 
come to all Inventors. He was otten 
too tired to .undress when he went 
to Wed. Frequently he slept from Sat
urday night until Monday morniiig, 
awakening only t^ eat the meaVs hia 
devoted mother, brbught to him. 

.He didn't have to seek money to 
finance his experiments. His mother 
bad tanght him thrift as a little fel
low and he- never forgot the. lessen*. 
He saved $8T>{S0 - the' first year he 
worked.- He had:$2;S00 In the t ^ 
when he was twenty-five yean oM. 
Etfs'flrst photographic eqnipment .cost 

;hlm nearly $100. • 
' From that be bnilt the "greaU in* 

' dnsttial cobcera which -today bean 
W» nam&' ' 
(̂ by-TheKorth'Amtricaa Newtpaper A1liM$e.) '-

The iSchooI Board ineets regularly 
in Town' Clerk's Room, .in Town HatI 
block, on the Last .Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'eloek, to' traiu-
aet- Sehooi Dis&iet IMuiDets and to 
bear alt parties^. 1 -

ROSCOE M. LANE. 
ALICE G. T^YLANDER, 
ARTHUR:J. KELLEY. 

Afrtrin School Borrd 

Lady Bag* in Capsules 
Lady bugs or beetles are the rem* 

edy.for the mealy bng which has been 
ravaging the cltms' orchards of Cali
fornia and for the beneflt of Caii
fomia and, for the beneflt of the Pa* 
cific dope growen the government tt 
distributing the lady bugs In capsnlei, 
to be released npon reactiing thetr 
destination. The^ are ten tn a cap* 
m a , and they are wid t t tlw cort ot 
production. j 
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